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Drive for Scrap 
Metal is Opened

An intensive drive for collection 
o f scrap mvtal in Knox county to 
be presented to the axis powers 
in the form of fighting material* 
from the hands of allied forces was 
begun this week.

It was pointed out that Knox 
county has already shipped 360 
tons o f scrap metal to be convert
ed to war machines and materials. 
Vet, there remains hundreds of 
ton* more, and the present drive 

.¡a to urge everyone to bring their 
scrap iron, etc., in to the local 
dealer*.

The international Harvester Co. 
ha* releases! its men from their 
regular duties during the month of 
May to aid in the campaign to get 
scrap iron moving. W. 1’. Ledbet
ter, representative of the company, 
is spending this week it» this ter
ritory. He is working with Fred 
Broach, local dealer for the com
pany, and C. R. Elliott, member of 
the county war board, and others 
in encouraging the citizens to get 
busy and get that scrap iron out of 
their way and put it where it will 
do some good for the allied cause.

Cotton Stamp
* Pogram Stops

On May 30th
*  Austin. The Cotton Stamp pro

gram will be discontinued on May 
30, 1942, the Department o f Pub
lic Welfare has been advised by 
the Agricultural Marketing A.l-1 
ministration. Executive Director J. 
S. Murchison explained that this 
action was made necessary because 
the government finds it impera
tive to release all manufacturing 
facilities o f the cotton industry.

Cotton stamps were exchange
able for cotton goods and were is
sued to public assistance recipients 
in seven counties of Texas. These 
included Tarrant, Dallas. Hill. M c
Lennan. TravLs, Harris and El 
Paso.

All Teachers In 
Munday Schools 

Are Re-Elected
All teachers in the Munday Pub

lic Schools were elected at a called 
meeting o f the Board of Educa
tion last week.

► Those elected were: Mr. L. S.
Hardegree, principal o f the high 
school; Mr. L. M. Palmer, princi
pal'of the ward school; Jessie Mer
le DeLoach, English in high school; 
Dorothy O’Donnell, Homemaking; 
Edna Lou Brock. Commercial; Man- 
el W. Ayers. Vocational Agricul
ture. Jack Perryman, couch, was 
given commendation and honorable 
election »hie to his leaving for the 
Navy soon. Mr. Milburn, science, 
did not request election for next 
year.

In the ward school the following 
teachers have Imu-ii elected: Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Kennamer, Mrs. L. M 
Palmer, Mrs. L. S. Hardegree; Miss 
Addle Beene, Miss May me Hol
comb, Miss Kathleen Burnett, Miss 
Ruby Dell Neel»; and t Mr. Cecil 
Hood, band director, was given an 
honorable recommendation a n d 
election duo to the fact that he is 
leaving next week for the Naval 
Reserve, Mrs. Buel Bowden was 
higghly commended for her work 
as sulstitute teacher the past half 
year, but due to local regulation« 
local married women teachers are 
not being given positions at pres
ent.

Due to the shortage o f teachers 
over the state, L. A. Woods, state 
superintendent, has requested that 
all thfl«e who have degrees and 
are qualified to teach, get their 
applications in to local superin- 
(endents. Present statistics show 
that a large shortage will take 
place in September. With the ap
plication all prospective teachers 
not now in the profession should 
Include in what section they wupld 

. like to teach.

MISS CLARK ACCEPTS
POSITION IN DALLAS

Misa Loma Rae Clark, who has 
recently finished a business course 
in Dallas, ha* accepted «  position 
with the United Mutual Eire Insur
ance Company in that .city. Mis# 
Clark i* the »laughter of Mr. and 
Mr». Tom Clark o f the Sunset com
munity.

Mrs. Olive McDonald of Dallas 
if | gu«*t in ths home of Mrs. A. 
F. Huskinson.

Defending the Pacific Coast Baccalaureate Service 
for Seniors Next Sunday

(1ANAD.VS west coast defenses 
I have been vastly tinpinved since 
the Japanese attack on Pearl Har

bor. Tlie liofors anti aircraft gun 
in this photo is one of many, all 
manufactured in Canada, which 
stand ready to blast away at the 
first sign of an enemy raider Be
cause of the deafening noise which 
accompanies the rapid (Ire of the 
gun the cease fire order Is given 
the triggei man h> a vank of the 
rope which the soldier at left holds 
in hl> hand To equip and train the 
army which guard« Canada at

Passed hy Ctntor 
home and abroad. Il.mm.ooo.mio will 
he spent in 1942-43. When It Is 
complete there will la- a Canadian 
army orcrscas n( two corps A 
dIvi« ion now in Canada will be 
equipped as an armoured unit, 
trained and sent overseas. Another 
army tank brigade will be created 
for use with infant!)’ divisions. De
fense of east and west coasts have 
been placed under two commands. 
Air. land and sea services trf these 
areas, as well a* In Newfoundland, 
have been placed under the single 
rommand of the senior officer In the 
area.

Lee Powell Is 
Elected Supt.
Of Vera School

Lee Powell, superintendent of the
William* High School in Harde
man county, was elected superin
tendent o f the Vera schools at a 
recent meeting o f the school board, 
it was announced her»’ this week.

Mr. Powell has been at Williams 
for a number o f years .and he was 
coach of the powerful Williams 
basketball team which was runner- 
up in the state tournament here 
some two or three years ago. Pow
ell has had a numix-r of years of 
experience in the teaching profes
sion ami comes to this county very 
highly recommended as a school 
man. He will begin his duties 
around July 1, it was stated.

Powell suctM-ds Jess»- G. Thomp
son, who has served as superin
tendent at Vera for five years. 
Thompson plans t - enter civil ser-

Landowners Vote on 
Soil District Saturday

—  I vie»1 work, accortiing to report#
received here.

Warren Martin Is
(williland Supt.

Warren Martin, superintendent 
of the Truscott schools, was recent
ly elected superintendent at Gilli
land, suceeding S. H. Thompson.

Mr. Martin has been with the 
Truscott schools for three years, 
teaching there two years before 
becoming superintendent. He is re
garded as one of the county’s lead
ing school men.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson had 
planned to move to their farm in 
Collingsworth county, but Thomp
son is now planning to enter some 
phase o f the U.S. military service.

"W OM EN’ S AR M Y ’” TO TRA IN  
AT DES MOINES. IOW A

Congress has authorized estab
lishment o f the Women’s Army 
Auxiliary Corp* to the limit of 
150.000 members, and President 
Roosevelt directed Secretary Stint- 
son to limit initial mobilization to 
25,000. Mrs. W illlan  P. Hobby of 

I the Army Bureau »if Public Re- 
I lations was named W AAC director. 
Mrs. Hobby, who is a Houston wo- 

! man. said members will be assign- 
***i 02 different kinds of jobs und 
will replace enlisted men who are 
now performing noncombatant 
duties. The first class o f 450 o f
ficer candidates will he trained at 
Fort Des Moines, Iowa.

II \W KISS CHILD INJURED
BY RUN AW AY PONY

The eight-year-old daughter of 
Hr. and Mrs. J. G. Hawkins, who 
reside near Munday. was painfully 

i injured last Friday wb-.n a Shet
land pony which she was riding ran 

I away with her. She had started to 
I the mail box when the pony be- 
1 came frightened and ran away. 
: The child received numerous bruia- 
I es a« she was dragged by the pony, 
; but fortunately only one small 
fracture was reported by the at
tending physician.

KNOX COUNTY FAVORS
MARKETING QUOTAS

Balloting Saturday, May 23, on 
the creation of the Wichita-Brazos 
Soil Conservation District includ
ing Knox ami the north half o f 
Haskell counties “ought to be 100 
per cent”  according to August 
Schumacher, chairman of the Knox 
county Iuind Use Planning Com
mittee. Mr. Schumacher further 
stated that: "A  number o f our 
leading farmers and ranchers have 
been working to get a soil conser
vation di»trict for well over a 
year. There are such districts in 
much o f the rest of Texas, includ
ing over 80 million acres, I bclive. 
We have a lot of erosion problems 
that need the benefits of a dist
rict. I hope that every landowner 
and his wife who lives in Knox 
county and the aitjoining part of 
Haskell county will vote on May 
23. You do not need a poll tax."

County Agent Dunkle, assisted 
by vocational agricultural teachers 
ami 17 landowners conducting a 
series of meetings to further ac- 
»luaint local landowners with op
eration» of a district. While gen
eral approval o f the new conserva
tion district is expected to be giv
en in the election of May 23, the 
vital need o f every landowner and 
his wife casting a ballot is empha
sized by the County Agent’s o f
fice and other agricultural leaders. 
Insetad of approving the district 
by the needed two-thords majority, 
it is to be hoped that landowners 
will approve the district by as near 
100 per cent as possible.

" It  is important to remember, 
.states County Agent Dunkle, that a 
soil conservation »listrict is 100 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Annual Sin^in^ To 
Be Held Sunday At 

Benjamin School
The annual allUluy singing con

vention for Knox county singer# 
wil be held on Sunday, May 24 at 
Benjamin, at was announced Tues
day by J. C. McGee, president.

The singing will be held at the 
Benjamin #<’hool gym, beginning at 
10:30 o'clock Sunday morning. Din
ner will be served at noon, and an 
enjoyable program of songs is 
promised those who attend this an
nual affair.

“ Come ami bring a basket filled 
with food," Mr. McGree said, "and 
enjoy the day together, A cordial 
invitation is extended to everyone, 
especially those who enjoy the sing
ing o f good hymns."

MEMORIAL D \ 4
FI-OWKRS NEEDED

Foiowing thi’ir us..al cust in. 
members of Lowry Post No. 44 of 
American la-gion will decorate the 
graves o f all American war veter
ans in the county on Memorial Day 
'May 30.

Graves of veterans o f the Civil 
War, Spanish-American War and 
World War I will lie decorated.

To do this, the American Legion 
will n**ed a lot of flowers, and its 
members are appealing to local 
citizens for flowers for this pur
pose. I f  you have flower- notify 
some member , of the American 
Legion, ami a member will pick 
them up arid arrange them into 
wreaths for Memorial Day

Truscott Lirl Is 
»Selected Head Of 

Bible »Study Orou(>
Denton, Tex. Miss Neva Mills, 

from Truscott, who is attending 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Denton, has been selected 
as the head of the Bible Study 
Committee for the Wesley Founda
tion for the coming year. Thi’ Wes
ley Foundation i# the young |>eo- 
ple's organization for college stu- 
»lents in the Methodist church.

Miss Mills ami the other officers 
of the organization were installed 
in a recent meeting of the Founda
tion.

Mahans Attend
Relative's Funeral

Cecil Cooper 
Tells of Value Of 

U.S.O. to Service

Franklin Family
Leaves For Waco

M. J. Franklin, who ha* been in 
Waco for several «lays, came in 
last Saturday and moved his fam
ily to that city the first o f this 
week to mak> their home. Mr. 
Franklin ha iccepted a position 
at the Waco air field.

Franklin, w > has served a* 
chief o f poll rt Munday f >r >ev 
♦•rat years, re gnod that position 
to accept the • in Waco. No ap
pointment ha (a-en made t<» fill 
the vacancy.

MOVE TO DALLAS

John Ingram of Dallas spent the 
week end her» visiting with rela
tives and frn ds. Mrs. Ingram 
and little «or accompanied him 
track to Dallas, and the family will 
make their h ine there. John is 
employed in tin- post office depart
ment. and is a former teacher in 
the Mundov a l Sunset school.-.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wad» Mahan were 
called to Wellington last Monday 
on account o f the death of Wade’s 
uncle, Larkin C. Forbis.

Mr. Forbis, brother o f Wade’s 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Mahan, was a 
pioneer o f Collingsworth county. 
He was 67 years old and had been 
dangerously ill in a Wellington 
hospital for several weeks.

Funeral services were held at 
3:30 o’clock Tu»’sday afternoon 
from the First ^Methodist church 
in Wellington, conducted by Rev. 
J. Edmund Kirby, pastor.

S. H. Thompson, superintendent 
o f the Gilliland school, was a bus
iness visitor here last Tuesday.

1 Cecil Cooper, a member of the 
air corps at Salmas, California, on 
leav<- awaiting asignment for train
ing as a flying cadet, ha* thi- to 
ray in regard to the U.S.O.:

“ It is the finest thing you have 
ever done for the service man. 
There you can always find your fa 
vorite newspaper or magazine or a 
good Isiok to read. You ca>i listen 
to a radio or play the phonograph. 
You can have a shave or a shower, 
You can (»lay !ia-ketball, table ten
nis, or most any other game.

"The U.S.O. furnishes u> good 
show* and other forms of enter
tainment free. The units act as 
clearing houses for invitations 
from people who want to entertain 
a group o f soldiers for a dinner, or 
over a week end.

“ The U.S.O. furnishes us with 
writing material, pens, ink ami 
typewriters, and sell us food items, 
candies, cigarettes and drink* at 
cost. •

“ I believe there is no better way 
for the home f«»lks to build morale 
among our army, navy and tnarin»*«
than to financially .-..pport the 
U.S.O."

Th»* cou ty drive for U.S.O. 
fumi* t-giiii* Friday. Remember. 
“ You help someon»’ you know 
when you help the U.S.O."

ANOTHER ll<*4
('■ontratulations are extended to 

Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Selman upon 
the arrival »»f a 7-pound son, born 
Wednesday night at the Knox coun
ty hospital. Mother and little son 
arc reported doing nicely. The 
father, manager o f Perry Bros, 
store here, is happy upon the ar
rival o f his second son.

FROM TEXAS A. AND M,
Woodrow Myers, who has been 

attending Texas A. and M. College, 
came in the latter part o f last 
week to visit his par»’tits, Mr. ami 
Mr*. R. L. Myers of the Sunset 
community. Woodrow received hi- 

i bachelor >f science degree in pet- 
! roleum engineering at the gradua- 
I tion exercise* last Friday night.

Final graduation exercises for
21 seniors of Munday high school 
will la-gin next Sunday, when the 
baccalaureate service will be held' 
a: th» Munday school auditorium, 
beginning at 8:30 p.m.

Rev. 11. K. Whatley, pastor of 
the First Baptist church in Has
kell, has been selected by the sen
iors to preach the baccalaureate 
sermon. Rev. What ley is an inter
esting and forceful preacher, and 
he will have a message o f interest 
to all seniors and their parent* and 
friends.

The program for the baccalau
reate service is as follows: Pro
cessional, Holy, Holy, Holy; invo
cation, Rev. K. L. Kirk: choir, 
Awakening Chorus; scripture read
ing, Rev. Whatley; solo, “ Teach 
M<- To Live," Mrs. A. V. Kemletz; 
sermon. Rev. Whatley; choir, True 
Hearted, Whole Hi’arted; lienedic- 
tion. Rev. W, H. Albertson.

The seniors' (inal graduation ex-

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
GRAD I VI ION EXER4 I8E8

SET FOR MAY 28

Graduation exercises for the 
Munday Elementary School will be 

i  held Thurcwiay night. May 28, in 
the grad»1 school auditorium. The 
exercises will be in the form of a 

J program including perfect attend - 
: ance awards, honor awards, and 
j presentation of diplomas. The pub- 
I lie is coniially invited.

U.S.O. Campaign to 
Open O n  Friday

IJ.S.O. Campaign 
Committee Named

Farmers o f Knox county voted 
84 per cent in favor of wheat 
marketing quota# in the election 
held recently. The total vote for 
the election was 152, with 127 for 
the quotas to 25 against the quotas. 
The vote by communities was as 
follows:

Benjamin 20 for, 4 against; Knox 
City, 8 for, 4 against; Munday, 21 
fur, 5 against; G»>r«»c. 13 fur, 1 
against; Rhineland. 14 for, 3 again
st; Vera, 11 for, 1 against; Trus- 
rott, 27 for, 5 against; Gilliland. 
13 for, 2 against.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. R. Eiland and 
Mrs. Lillian Holt Were in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday -to visit Sgt. G. 
K. Eiland, Jr., at Sheppard Field, 
and with Dr. and Mrs. James N. 
Walker and little daughter.

Foard County Red Cross Thanks All 
County People Who Aided Crowell Folks

The following is a copy of a let
ter received this week from the 
Foard County chapter of Red 
Cross, thanking the Knox county 
chapter for donations made to the 
tornado sufferers of Crowell:

Ih*ar Chairman:
This acknowledge* r«*ce»pt of 

your donations to our tornado suf
ferers for which we want to thank 
you. It will help our people to re- 
tmilil their home# and re-establish 
themselves.

We had 150 home* de*troyed 
; completely, about 250 badly dam- 
I aged, and around 100 with minor 
■iamagt-*. Then* were less than 

¡26 h»»m»*s that escaped without 
»iamage. iVot a person escaped 
without being effected in some way. 
There were 1,500 p»*ople hoptele*#, 
without food or clothes when your 
people came to our rescue and as
sistance.

Each of our people would like, 
if  possible, to shake hands with 
each of your* and tell them just 
how much we do appreciate what 
you have done for us.

As a matter of Information, jrour

local Red Cm  chapter will be giv
en crtalit in ti" National Red Cross 
for the aid you have given us. 
This will Is* handled through St. 
Ion*. We wsnt you to know that 
every penny will se spent in Crow
ell to help our stricken people.

Many o f <>ur best people were 
forced to eat at the Reel Cross, 
and hundred* ire wearing clothes 
donated by th* Red Cross.

At present, .ur situation i* well 
in hand a» t, clothing and bed- 
rlothing. but the housing problem 
i* acute. The National Red Croa* 
is starting to repair and building 
furnished homes. They art a "Rock 
of Gibraltar" in time o f need We 
could never hove mad»' the prog- 
res* we l.jvc to date w ithout them.

It is imposs.ble for us to acknow
ledge all the people who contribu
ted to our relief, so we will ap
preciate it if you wlii have this 
letter published in your paper. 
We thank you.

Yours very truly,
Foard County Chapter. 
American Red Cross 
Geo D. Self, Chm.

Iceland Mannish, county chair 
man, Wi’dnesday named committer 
m«’n for this trade area who are to 
assist him in the campaign for 
U.S.O. fund*, which opens over the 
county Friday.

R. I). Atkeison is chairman of 
the Munday committee. Other* 
are Curtis Coates. Lyle St 'dghill, 
Chan Hughes, Travi* Jones anil 
Jimmie Silman.

Chairman for Gore»* is Mrs. 
Barton Carl, and Chas. Stengel is 
chairman at Rhineland. Names of 
other chairman over the county 
wo re not available Wednesday

J. E. Reeves Home
To Visit Parents

J. E. Reeves. Jr., who is a naval 
reserve cadet in the merchant ma
rine at New Orleans, came in the 
first o f last week to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves. 
J. E. was on furlough which was 
up last Monday, but he became 
ill and his commandnig officer ex
tended the furlough several days.

A fter reporting hack to New Or
leans, J. E. will have six months 
training at #»*a, after which he will 
go to »New York to complete his 
course which will require about 
eight months longer.

With th» naming of chairmen for 
the USO campaign to raise fund* 
to maintain United Service Organi
zations’ clubhouses for service men, 
Iicland Hannah, county chairman. 
stat»*d Tuesday the campaign will 
open in Knox county on Friday of 
thi* week.

R. |). Atkeison ha* been named 
chairman for the drive in Munday. 
Th«- 1942 war campaign fund for 
th«1 U.S.O. ha* !>een s«-t at 32 mil
lion dollars as a national figure. 
It wa.* pointed out that monthly 
visits o f sailors, soldiers and ma
rine* t.> USO clubhouse* already 
exceedeil two million, and more 
men are «'ntermg the service daily.

“ I am very pleased to make 
known that USO is now operating 
a total o f 647 unit# in the United 

! State* and trans-ocean bas»’s," Mr 
I llannab said. "There are 24 club- 
' h«*use* in hemisphere bases, with 
additional units in procea* o f or- 

' gamzation.
“ Service for troops-in-transit is 

being carried out with great suv- 
' «-ess, snd USO loung<-s in railroad 
terminals and bus stops dotting th» 

j United States are meeting with 
heavy soldier, sailor and marine 

j patonagv.
Of tremendous importance in the 

1 national troop-morale picture has 
!>een the forward step taken by the 

j US in placing in service its moblr 
truck units. These units, laden 
with f o'ids tuffs, refreshments, mag- 

i azlnaa, newspaper*, phonograph 
record*, movie projection machines 

i and films, contact men on service 
in the more isolated mitposts.”

These are only a few o f the many 
j services rendered by the USO, it

creise# will lie at the #ch«>ol audi
tor! m on Friday night, May 29, 
beginning at 8:45 o’clock. The pro
gram for this exercise is as fo l
low* :

Processional, Prelude, Jessie 
Merle Iblsiach; invocation, Minis
ter Carl Collins; salutatory, Ben 
Bowden; sextette, “ 1 Am an Amor 
ican" and “ Indian Love Call," Jean 
Martin, Florene Pippin, Elnor 
Hendrix, Juracy Jones, Flora Hay- 
mes and Mary 4x»i* Beaty; valedic
tory, Willard Reeves; hoys’ chorus, 
"A ll Through the Night”  and "T ill 

| We Meet Again,”  Joe Morrow, 
Ihiyle Jones, Dick Harrell, Charles 
Baker, Melvin West, Ralph Tidwell, 
Clyde Hendrix, Jr„ Willard Reeves 
and Hen Bowden; commencement 
address, Dr. W. R. White, president 
Hardin-Simmon# University; pres
entation of honor awar»ls and med- 

i als, L. S. Hardegree; prenentation 
! of diplomas, S. Vidal Colley; “ One 
More Song." clas- ; ta*m*diction. 
Rev. R. L. Kirk; recessional, Miss 
DeLoach.

Seniors who will receive diploma«
! in the exercises are: Flora Alice 
Haynios, Jean Martin, Elnor Beth 

: Hendrix, Florene Pippin, Mary 
j Isu* Beaty, Juracy Jones, Jimmie 
Henslee, Nadine Kreitz, France* 
Smith. Clyd»1 Hendrix, Willard 
Reeves, Ibxie Nell Atkeison, Mau- 
rine Johnson, Juanire Jones, Char
les Baker. Melvin West. Ben Bow
den. Ralph Tidwell, Doyle Jones, 
Joe Morrow and Dick Harrell.

B IR IH  ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr and Mrs. Elton Bushy o f 

Brownfield announce the birth of a 
son. Tom Allen, on May 5th. Mr. 
and Mrs. Busby are former rear- , was pointed out, and those con- 
dent* o f thi* county. Mr. Busby tributing may be assured that their 
ia the non o f Mr. and Mm. T. M contribution is going to a worthy 
Busby. ‘ caoae.

Mrs. Less Brown 
Buried May 12 

At Benjamin
Funeral service* for Mr*. Jessie 

Le Brown, 58, were held from the 
First Christian church in Benjamin 
on Tuesday, May 12, conducted by 
Minister Cleo Scott of Rule. Bur
ial was in Benjamin cemetery.

Mr*. Br«>wn pa**»«! away on Mon
day, May 11, at the Knox county 
hospital following a brief illness. 
She had been a resident o f Benja
min since 1925, moving there with 
her family from Decatur. She hwd 
been a member o f the <!hurch o f 
Christ for over 25 years.

Surviving her are her husband, 
j  la** Brown of Benjamin; two sons. 
Ed Earl and J.D.. and two daugh
ters. Mrs. R. B. Tucker and 'Miss 
Fay Brown, all of Benjamin; two 
brothers, Frank Covington and 
Jtrhn Covington, Greenwood. Tex
as; four sisters, Ella Hards'e of 
Boyd. Birdie Hilton of Decatur, 
Hattie Castleman o f San Antonio 
and Edna Manus o f Arlington.

REV IVAL AT GOKKF.

The Fundamental Baptiat church 
o f Gore* will begin a revival meet 
ing Sunday morning. Rev. Prince 
will conduct the servicaa. Every
one ia cordially invited and urged 
to attend each and every service

/
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“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On“—

J U S T  R O L L I N G  H I S  H O O P

O l’ R AMERICAN M V* IS WORTHY SACRIFICE
We are all for America, without a doubt. Yet 

we hear on every side talk of the disadvantages of 
sugar rationing, tire rationing, and the possibility 
o f a gasoline shortage. This is not basically unpa
triotic. It is only to be supposed that we should hate 
to give up these erstwhile essentials, and it us a bit 
hard for us to get used to the idea of cutting down 
considerably on our sweets, conserving tires and 
gasoline.

Hut we have lots to think about these* days, and 
lota to remember. We must get it into our heads 
that i f  American traditions are to be kept alive if 
America herself stands we must sacrifice, and keep 
on sacrificing more and more every day, to that end. 
We must realize that now, more than ever before, 
we must save every article o f clothing, or bite of 
food we can to prevent actual need and hunger to
morrow.

I f  we could but lake one good look at the poor, 
conquered people in other lands if we could know 
the hunger they know, feel the painful punishment
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Sales of honey, molasses and ma
ple syrup are increasing as a re
sult of the sugar shortage.

RI BBKK El.R AMERICA

Hope for the American .motorist is found in the
they feel, fear the heartless, barbarous, inhuman des- , . . . , ,
pot they fear, wed tuck our heads in shame at the \A.....,____, ,, ........... *
thought of even murmuring about having to do with
out a little sugar, or staying at home when we'd like 
to be on the road.

Let's not talk any more, then, of the disadvan
tage of having to do without this ami that. Instead, 
let’s thank God we have what wt* have, and that we 
are strong enough to defend it against the beasts 
who would make of our world what has been made 
of other worlds we know only by newspaper and 
radio.

MURK TH AN  G l NS
When total war hit-, a nation, it means far more 

than steel and aluminum, airplanes and tanks, ma
chine tools and auto industry conversion. It means 
hard work ami sacrifice on the part of everybody 
farmers and the people who make civilian goods as 
much as those who work in the more spectacular 
war industries.

The men and women who man the civilian front 
have the task o f supplying the American people, as 
well as a large part of the rest of the world, with 
necessary food and clothing. Theirs is the task of 
keeping the best fed and liest-equipp<sl army in the 
world an ever-growing U.S. Army in the field.

And that is no ea<y task in these days of scarci
ties! scarcity o f raw materials, scarcity of labor an i 
scarcity o f time.

Theirs is really an enormous job, for the aver
age American in the Army needs almo-t iiout>i<- the 
food and clothing he gets in civilian life. The av
erage male civilian in this country eats 12» pounds 
of meat a year. The soldier get* 160 pounds. The 
civilian drinks 150 pounds of milk, but the soldier 
drinks '¿10 pounds. The civilian wears two in r.- 
o f shoes a year, the soldier three. The civilian ge' - 
one pair of trouser», the soldier five.

These manufacturers and producers of ‘non-et- 
aential”  goods are making 
that the civilian populatioi 
manning the production I 
want of essential food an 
soldiers have the highest u 
essarv to make them she st:

is belli
developed by the oil industry

\A . S. tv (lodgers, president of the Texas Com
pany, says that the automobile is so interwoven with 
our national economy that its necessary civilian ust* 
should and must be continued. The government's 
current synthetic rubber plans call for the creation 
of a supply which will be almost entirely absorbed 
by military need*. Therefore, the oil industry has 
appointed a committee “to make recommendation* 
for i!icrea**:iig the announced pr grams so as to in
clude some rubber for what we consider essential 
c,villa» use.’’ Commenting on this, Mr. Rodgers said, 
“ 1 have a great deal of confidence in American in
genuity, and 1 would not be surprised if we should 
soon find some satisfactory solution to this rather 
difficult problem."

Very great progress has been made in increas
ing the wearing ability of synthetic rubber for tire*. 
According U> W. S. Parish, president of the Stand
ard Oii Company of New Jersey, rubber substitutes 
developed a* late as 1910 would deliver only 200 
mile* o f service. New synthetic rubber may deliver 
10,000 miles at speeds of not over 36 miles per hour. 
And. says Mr. FarisJi, a single day’s output o f steel 
would enable the oil industry to build all the equip
ment needed to keep the necessary civilian cars roll
ing.

It will, of course, be a long time before much 
rubts-r is available for anything except vital use. 
.So take the best possible care o f your car and it.', 
tire. Ansi in the meantime, it is reassuring to know 

I industry is doing everything ¿n its power 
us nation the synthetic rubber it so des
eed*.
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The State o f Tev.c- 
County o f Knox

By virtue of an order of sale is- j 
sued pursuant to i judgment decree ! 
of the District *'ourt of Knox i 
County, Texas, by the Clerk o f said ; 
Court on the 2*' i day of April 
A.D. 1942, in a v rtam suit No. 
4223, wherein th. City o f Munday. 
Munday Independent School Dist
rict, and the State of Texas und 
Knox county, Pla ntiffs. and !.. E. 
Loveless, Defendant, in favor of 
said plaintiffs, for the aunt of 
Three Hundred Eighty-Three. S7- ; 
100 ($.‘t83.87) Dollars for taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, with in- j 

! terest on said s ; ■ at the rate of 
six jier cent per annum from date 
fixed by said judgment, together 
with all costs o f - i t. that being the 

| amount o f said 
in favor of aaid 
-aid District Court of Knox county, 
on the 24th day » f  March A.l). 
lt*42, and to me directed and de
livered as Sheriff of said Knox 
county, 1 have *i i?.d, levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
June A.D. 1942, the same being the 
2nd day of said n nth, at the Co rt 
(louse door of sud Knox county, 
in the City of Benjamin, between 
the hours of 2 e >*ok I ’.M. and 4 
o’clock I’ .M. on sa.J day, proceed to 

! sell for cash to the highest bid- 
! der all the right, title and interest 
of said defend»ut in and to the fo l
lowing descrilw-d real estate levied 
upon a- the property of said de- 

; femlant, the -.nne lying and being 
situated in th* County of Knox and 
State of Texas, to-writ:
Situated in Knox County. Texas. 
being the north 75 feet of Block 
Number Thirty Nine (39), of the 
R. I*. Munday Addition to the Town 
of Munday, in Knox County, Texas. 
The above judgment establishes 
the amount of taxes due each of the 
above named parties as follows: 
City f  Munday th 
Munday Ind.-p« »dent School Dist- 

I net, the sum of $79.74, and the 
State of Tex»- and Knox County.

Prizes Offered 
To Farm Youths

Two hundred ten fai m boy» and 
gills have an opportnity to win 
valuable prizes in a big farm safety 
and fire prevention contest now 
being conducted by AVm. Cameron 
A Co., in cooperation with a new 
farm magazine, “ The Business of 
Fa inning."

There is no entry fee. The con
test is for the best 150 word es
say. A choice of two subjects is 
given: “ How to Prevent Farm and 
Home Accidents’*; or “ How to Pre
vent Firm on the Farm.” Con
testants may write >n either sub
ject or on both.

First prize winners who write on 
the first subject will receive a

prize
is a -ix month beef heifer; third 
prize, an early spring gilt; fourth 
prize, a late spring gilt; and fifth 
prize, 20 U.S. Approved pullets. 
In addition there will be 100 hon
orable mention prizes of a dollar* 
worth o f Defense Stamps.

Prize* for those who write on 
“ How to Prevent Fire on the 
Farm" are: first, yearling dairy 
heifer; second, G month dairy hei
fer; third, yearling ewe; fourth, 
spring lamb; and fifth, 20 U.S. 
Approved pullets. There will also 
be 100 honorable mention prizes 
o f $1.00 in Defense Stamp*.

Choice o f representative breeds 
will tie given the winners. Judges 
will bo selected by ‘‘The Business 
<«f Farming.”  Entry blanks may 
be obtained from the local Win. 
Cameron & Co. store. The contest 
closes on June 15. 1942.

Mrs. Don Ferris returned home 
last Friday from Sweetwater where 
she visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Binnlon, and other rel- 

sum of $146.05. ! stives for about a week.

The State of Texas 
County o f Knox

By virtue of an order o f sale is
sued pursuant to a judgment decree 
of the District Court of Knox 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Court on the 28th day o f April 
A.D. 1942, in a certian suit No. 
4226, wherein the City of Munday, 
Munday Independent SchuoJ Dist
rict, and the State of Texas and 
Knox County parties to suit; re
covered a judgment establishing 
the amount of taxes due each of 
said aliove named, as well as the 
taxes due the defendant State of 
Texas and Knox county, as fo l
lows: City o f Munday the sum of 
$446.48, the Munday Independent 
School District the sum of $212.02, 
and the State of Texas and Knox 
county the sum of $158.68, aggre
gating Eight Hundred Seventeen 
08-118) Dollar*' for taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the rate o f six per 
cent |wr annum from date fixed by 
said judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, that being the amount 
o f said judgment rendered in fa
vor o f said plaintiff, and defendant 
by the said District Court of Knox 
county, on the 24th day o f March, 
A.D. 1942. and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff o f said Knox 
county. I have seized, levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
June .A.l). 1942, the same being the 
2nd day of said month, at the 
courthouse door o f said Knox coun
ty, in the City of Benjamin between 
the hours o f 2 o’clock I’ .M. and 4' 
o'clock P.M. on said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest 
of said purties in and to the follow
ing described real estate, the same 
lying and being situated in the 
County of Knox and State of Tex
as, to-wit:
All o f Lot Number Seven (7 ). and 
North One-half of lot Number (9), 
in Block Number One (1 ), West 
Munday Addition to the Town of 
Munday, in Knox County, Texas. 
(The above judgment does not in
clude taxes due for the year of 
1941.)
Said sale to be made by me to sat
isfy the above described judgment, 
together with interest, penalties 
and costs of suit, and the proceeds 
of said -ale to lie applied to the 
satisfaction there of, and the re
mainder, If any, to lie applied as 
the law directs.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 28th dav o f April, 1942.

LOUIS CARTWRIGHT, 
Sheriff Knox County, 
Texas.

By Wesley Garrison, Deputy

the aluminum one in all respects
and in some ways better.

• • •

Realizing that loose talk may 
upset employees in the plant, one 
war factory devised a rumor board 
ami placed it in the shop. Now, 
when a worker repeats a rumor, his 
fellow workers tell him to write it 
on the Rumor Board and sign his 
name. In most cases that ends the 
rumor.

• • «
By salvaging, sorting, rejnucess- 

ing. one airplane plant cut by P2 
per cent its 1941 percentage o f 
scrap to war material handled.

• • •
Sixty used toothpaste tubes con

tain enough tin to solder all thu 
electrical connections in a medium- 
sized bomber.

*  *  *

An American engineer ha* just 
found ways to eliminate 750 differ
ent operations front the manufac
ture of a single ordnance unit, thus 
permitting war plants to produce 
the unit at a more rapid rate than 
formerly.

D.C.EILAND,M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hours
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y , T  K X A S

FOR MOBILGAS—
Mobiloil, Tires, Tubes, Acces
sories , Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work, 
come to . . .

MAGNOLIA 
Service Station
Don L. Ratliff, Operator
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The survey yielded some interesting fact* on the
feminine invasion of s heretofore largely masculine 
field, F »r one thing, their presence in factories is 
-tepj »<  up the war efforts of the men.
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the sum of $¡ >8.08, and decreeing ' school, was a business visitor here 
. the title of »aid property be vested last Monday, 
iii th* City of Munday. Texas, as
t . a!I part» and ordering the Mr and Mr*. T. R. Busby of 
>ame sold and proceeds ap- Brownfield spent a few days here 
plied pro rata to the payment of 
the amount of judgment in favor 
o f each as above set forth.
(The above judgment does not in-

INTKREST1NG FACTS

The steel industry continues to 
operate at close to capacity, and 
capacity is constantly being in- 
creused. 1 .as t month, over 7,000,000 
tons of steel were produced. The 
average weekly production in re
cent week* has been close to 1,050,- 
(881 tons.

• • •
A street lamp that can light a 

longer stretch o f roadway has re
sulted from defense priorities on 
metals. The great demand for alu
minum forced industrial engineers 
to find a substitute metal for street 
light reflectors. They developed a 
silver-coated glass reflector inside 
a steel hood that was as good as

INVEST IN REST!!
Let us recondition your old mat
tress, or make it into a new in- 
terspring mattress . . . before 
irices advance further.

)ne day Service— Free Delivery 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
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Sheriff 
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I By Wesley Garrison, Deputy.

last week, visiting with Mr. Bus
by’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. T. M. 
Bushy of the Sunset community.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Ferris were | 
business visitor in Seymour la-t , 
Saturday morning.

------------ ----------  j
Mr. and Mr». Grady Roberts vis- i 

ited with relatives and friends in i 
(Juanah and t’hillicothe over the 
week end.

Notice To Our 
Customers . . .
We have recently added extra 
truck, which will enable us to 
give you much iietter service. 
Plenty of oils o f different brands 
to meet every demand, also see 
us for that good Gratex Gas. 

I’ HONE 79

Service Station 
G It A T E X
ELMO MORROW

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

.amin. Trxa 
April. 1942. 
CARTW RIGHT 
Knox County,

thi*

G U L F  G A S
OILS AND GREASES 

Washing and “ Gulflexing" with 
treasure washer, car 
ila* vacuum cleaned
GOODRICH TIRES TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BOWDEN'S
G U L F  S T A T I O N  

Phone 90 R

$150
Mahan Funeral 

Home
AMBULANCE SERVICR

Day I’hnne Site Phone

201 201
MONDAY, TEXAS

PHONE

147
C L E A N I N G

AND

P R E S S I N G

Mrs. Lillw ll<»lt o f Dallas came 
»i last week f several days visit 
in the horn. . • Mr. and Mrs. G. R 
Kiiand and with <>ther relativi * and 
friend*.

Mr. and Mrs 
Benjamin visite 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr 
and litt'e tiau* 
were busi lies* v 
Monday.

i has. M»orhouse of 
d with friends here

Willard Mitchell 
liter of Hoc bea tri j 
triors in town last

FO O D ...
That i* properly prepared, 
well seasoned and tasty 1« 
served at all tiaaee. You’ll 
also find a friendly xerviee 
and a welcoming atmos
phere at . . .

Coates’ Cafe

In M unday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Rexali Drug Store
•  YAR D LE Y ’S
•  DOROTHY OR A Y
•  SHKAFFFR'S
•  R C A
•  ZIÀNVTH

f a l l  ior>
For the BEST in

Laundry Work
We try to give prompt and e f
ficient aervice on all laundry 
work, taking a personal interest 
in every customer.

TRY 1*8 . .  .

M or «ran Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

C A LL  UK FOR . . .

Phillips 
Butane Gas

T r a v i n  J o n e s  

A p p l i a n c e  C o .

Ptvone 230 Rex 139

FQ&yiCTORY

BUY
u n i t e d
S T A T E S

EFENSE

BONDS
AND

STAMPS

N >t only for th. money it prov ;d> 

our Government for \v.»r purpo»< - 

but al*o for the f*-«-i:ng it gives 

you it is infy>ortani that you buy 

Defense Savings Stamp. and 

Bonds!

When you buy bonds and stamps, you are becoming more than 
just a ;>as*ive citizen of the U'.S. You are an active participant 
in it* great fight!

I f  you haven't bought, or can buy more bonds, do so today; you 
will be surprised how much better it will make you feel.

The First National Bank 
in Munday

Member Depositar'» Insurance ( nrparaOon

Munday Nat’l Farm 
I * o a n  A s s ’ n

4“c FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN Kl> JONES

SBCRCTA RY 
Munday, Texas

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

- Office Hours—
8 to 12 A.M 
2 to 6 P.M

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

YES S IR. . .  !
Me Repair A L L  Makee of

Cars or Tractors
Y'ou ran bank on the service we 
can give you. because our work
manship la of the beat, and our 
price* will please you

JOE MASSET Mechanic

Isbell Motor ('o.
George Isbell
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Speed Requirements For 
Students In Typing Given

People, Spots In The News

»

. 1

The requirement!« of the State 
Department of Education for first 
.tear typing: students is that they 
reach HO net words per minute 
with a maximum o f 5 errors on a 
15-minute test.

Three students have not yet se
cured sufficient accuracy, although 
each o f them types 40 or more 
gross words per minute on their 
15-minute tests.

Tile flow in g table shows the 
achievement of those who have at
tained the required .standard:

Net Words Krrors
Willard Reeve* 37.4 1
Maggie Scarce) 36.3 3
C. Hendrix, Jr. 30.5 5
Patsy R. Kirk 37.4 5
Margaret Womble 35.6 5
Ben Bowden 18.3 4
Jimmie Hens lee 30.4 4
•Maxine West 37.0 5
Elnor B. Hendrix 33.2 4
Bobbie Barton 32.0 5
Helen Williams 10.1 2
Jean Martin $5.9 5
Joe Morrow 33.0 5
Benton Snelson 30.0 1
Betty J. Golden 30.7 5
Florene Pippin 32.2 5
Doyle Jones 36.8 5
Betty Simpson 32.6 5

Lots to eat and drink for everyone 
|an«i after all, that's what makes 
the picnic a success for boys and 
girls our age. We voted our $5
we had to lie given to the expense 
of the picnic tut our roominolhcrs 
returned half of it to us with in
struction- that a Defense Stamp 
for each class member should he 
bought. We appreciate the atti
tude o f the rooinmothers ami as
sure them that each class member 
will get a 10c stamp.

Ethel Franklin moved away last 
| Week, In fact to Waco. Wc ri-grct 
losing Ethel and wish for her a 
happy situation wherever she 
lands.

Final tests will !><• given the lat
ter part of this week and the first 
o f next and from all indications 
they are :o be planty hard. Well, 
we art1 plenty good, too,«so why 
should we worry ?

Itooin Hit on Picnic
Thus afternoon (Thursday) Room 

fdt and their rooinmothers were out 
at the city park having one of the 
grandest times of the entire year.

Si
I ldrr!ifi*cl lor Your ProtectionmY r e ^ iJ r o m  K e itV îsIXU

THE SMARTEST THING 
IN SALADS

Lettuce it classed by nutritionists at 
that important leafy qreen vegetable 
which oUer* you an abundance ol 
vitamine and minerals. Be sure to 
have the riqht kind ol lettuce — firm, 
crlip. sweet and tender tresh from 
Keith's. Get H from your Independent 

Retail Grocer today.

LBTEN lor 
ike WHISTLE

Freshman News
Last Tuesday moring the Home 

Kc 1A class served their first 
successful meal a breakfast. The 
girls were divided into groups, 
each group having one required 
duty. The groups will tak*- turns 
with these tasks, each group doing 
a different task each time. The 
group that served breakfast w as! 
Rcrniceo Douglas, i ’atsy Ruth | 
Mitchell, Mildred Smith, and U -  
treace Johnson. The host was 
Patsy Ruth, the hostess, Berniece, 
the two sisters were l.utreace and 
Mildred, with lattresce serving part 
of the meal, as the meal was serv
ed in compromise style. The two 
guests were Jimmy Silman and 
Milton Thompson. Jimmy and 
Milton l>oth seemed to enjoy the 
breakfast. Our menu was: 
Strawberries and Shredded Ralston 

Sugar Cream
Puffy Omelet and Macon 

Muffins Rutter
Milk Water
We are now taking up luncheons 

and Tuesday morning we will serve 
a light luncheon, Wednesday, a 
medium luncheon, Thursday a 
heavy luncheon.

Treasure Island has proved it
self as interesting as its name 
promised to be. We will try to 
finish it by Friday. We’re three- 
fourths o f the way through it now. 
Tuesday, an achievement teat will 
be taken. English IA  has not 
started to review, but the IB class 
has been reviewing for two weeks.

Our picnic will be next Monday 
night at the Seymour park. All 
that care to swim will he granted 
this wish. Our committees are fin

ishing their duties this week.

Sophomore News
Well, two more weeks and w• I 

arc hoping to be Juniors. We nil ' 
study hard and are as good as wc ] 
can lie. Just ask Mr. Hardy if 
you don’t believe us.

One of our classmates, Buddy I 
(¡afford, to k  his exam- early ami 
has gone to Coleman to work. We ! 
miss having him but wish him sue- I 
cess and happiness ut his work.

History seem* to get some of the ! 
Sophs down (even the reporter). 
We just had two chapters, which 
was SO pages, to outline and also 
finish our workiiooks.

In English we arc writing an | 
autobiography in case you don’ t 
know what that is, it is the story 
o f our life. Some o f us have such 
interesting lives that we may never , 
finish.

Can you feature the Soph girl- 
baking a cake without sugar'’ | 
Well, we di«i it and they weren’ t | 
so had; just ask any of the girls.

Well, this us all. so so long until 
next week.

7 \ News
l-ast Friday afternooon 7A room 

enjoyed a picnic in the city park. 
Three of our roommothers were 
present. They were: Mrs. Lelatni 
Hannah, Mrs. R. L. Ratliff and Mrs. 
C. <N. Smith. Before our weiner 
roast several games were play 
ed. We wish to thank Mr. .1. I.. 
Stoilghill for the truck to carry u.< 
there.

Seven A ha- had 1(M) per cent j 
attendance lately and hopes to con- j 
tinue. It is very proud that the | 
close of school is near, and we 
really dread the exams.

Last Friday we received ;i 
Thank You card from Mrs. Ken 
nanier, thanking us for the gift 
we sent her while ill.

annual. In her spare time, Juracy 
keeps the office and plays in the 
band.

We are confident Juracy will 
have success in East Texas State 
Teachers College ut Commerce, 
where she plans to enroll this sum
mer and major in Business Admin
istration.

Here’s to you, Juracy!
Ben Bowden

photc
Hawk P-40E, Kittyhawk, with all guns 
ablaze during night gunnery practice 
on firing range in Buffalo. In above 
photo tracer paths seem to diverge. Ac
tually they converge in front of plane

is

tlrnk)
EGG-CELLENT: -  Typi
cal American biddy hon
ored as nation’s hens ex
ceed government's 1942 
p r o d u c t i o n  quota of 
4,200,000,000 dozen eggs. 
Citation made during 
Springtime E gg Festival 
when chain stoi cs spon
sored special sales pro
gram to help producers 
through peak production.

Junior News
Well, the Juniors are all hoping 

for nice weather because we are 
planning a picnic Friday night u 
Seymour Park, to which the Sen
iors are invited.

We expect we shall bt 
busy this week, what with “ Finals” 
coming up next week, and it is a 
relief to see w< have only a few 
more days to go.

.In History we have finally fin
ished our workbooks and will finish 
our jioetry and book report 
English this week we hope 
if y iu happen to see any of 
Junior* mumbling around, you 
know they are reciting poetry.

June 1. When the order gou> iruo 
effect, it will prohibit more than 
one delivery per day to any one 
customer. In addition local car
riers using rubber-tired vehicles 
must reduce their total mileage by 
25 per cent a month, compared with 
the corresponding month o f 1941. 

Road Building Allowed 
Authority for State, county and 

municipal agencies to continue their 
spring and summer roadbuilding 
programs, without special appli
cation under the WPB order limit
ing all construction, hits been is
sued by the War Production Board. 
Under the authority, only materials 
which are ordinarily available lo- 

pretty ! cally, such as sand, gravel, etc., 
may Ik- used. No important types 
of steel may be used, except from 
•stocks already in the hands o f road 
departments or contractors.

the

On The Home 
Front

D E M. Division 
I nform.it ion

of

BOMBS FO R  SWORDS— Borr.t 
place traditional arch of swords as Lt 
and Mrs. Harry A. Curtis, Jr , both of 
Chicago, are wed at world's largest 
bombardier college, Midland, TeXu..

I

Com fort....
—at Night Depends on Your Mattresses! 
BETTER HAVE YOUR INNERSPRING 
MATTRESSES MADE RIGHT AW AY!!

no more springs will he manufactured 
for the duration •

—have yours made to order NOW ! 
-choice of several beautiful ticks.

See I s For New and Second Hand 
Furniture

P H O N E  1 19

HOME F U R N I T U R E . . .  
M A T T R E S S  F A C T O R Y

The eighth year pupiLs are very- 
proud o f their two poets, Patsy 
Massey and Dicta Norman. Some 
swell poems are being written by 
these two pupils.

Plans are under way for a line 
graduation program May 28. We 
are very glad that most of us will 
be in high school next year.

One o f our best pupils, Howard 
Franklin, has moved to Waco. We 
will mis* him very much and hope

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

|Wii« World)

DESERT TRAINING—U S soldier are learning the ins and outs 
of desert warfar« .it the huge new training base near here at Indio, 
Calif. Here th« y are—men and tanks—lined up during recent 
maneuvers

I ip42, and 
! 11vered

r
T

Notice:
We can continue our same service 
on deliveries from our plant up to 
June 1,19-12. This semce includes 
deliveries as follows:
Residential deliveries up to noon 
each day.
Deliveries to business houses up to 
7 p.m. each day.
We strive to »five you the best ser
vice possible under present restric
tions. and we will appreciate your 
business.

B a n n e r  Ice Co,
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

The State of Texas 
County o f Knox

By virtue o f an order of sale is
sued pursuant to a judgment decree 
o f the District Court of Knox Coun
ty, Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Court on the 28th day of April, 
A.I). 1942, in a certain suit No. 
4225, wherein the City of Munday, 
Munday Independent School Dist
rict, and the State of Texas and 
Knox County parties to suit; re
covered a judgment establishing 
the amount of taxes due each of 
said above named, as well as the 
taxes due the defendant State of 

! Texas and Knox County, as fol- 
| lows; City of Munday the sum of 
i 275.36, Munday Independent School 
I District the sum of $175.34, and 
the State o f Texas and Knox Coun
ty the sum of $149.83, aggregating 

| Six Hundred 63-100 ($600.53) Dol
lars for taxes, interest, penalty and 
cost a, with interest on said sum at 
the rate of six per cent per nn- 

| num from date fixed by said judg
ment, together with all costs of 

| suit, that lieing the amount of said ! 
j judgment rendered in favor of said 
, plaintiffs and defendants by the 
-aid District Court of Knox County, 
on the 24th day o f March, A.D.

to me directed and de- 
a* Sheriff o f «aid Knox 

County, I have seized, levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday ini 
June A.I). 1942, the same being the 

j 2nd day o f said month, at the 
courthouse door of said Knox Coun
ty, in the City o f Benjamin, be
tween the hours of 2 o'clock P.M. 
and I o’clock P.M. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder all the right, title and j 
interest o f said parties in and to j 
the following described real estate, 
the same lying and being situated I 
in the County o f Knox and State 
o f Texas, to-wit:
Being all o f I>»ts Number One (1 ), I 
an«l Two (2 ), both rti Rt <-k Number | 
Seventy-Four (74), in the J. T. I#e<- | 
Second Aiidition to the Town of 
Munday, Texas, in Ki.ox County, 
Texas.
(The above judgment doe* not in
clude taxes for the year 1941.)
Said sale to be made by me to sat
isfy the above described judgment, 
together with interest, penalties 
and cost* o f auit, and the pr<K«i*«i.s 
o f *a id 'aale;to  be applied to the 
satisfaction thereof, and the re
mainder, if any, to be applied a- 
the law direct*.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 28th day o f April, 1942.

LOUIS CARTWRIGHT, 
Sheriff, Knox County, 
Texaa.

By Wesley Garrison Deputy.

he will remember us at gradua
tion time.

We Wonder Why 
The ElY. pupils had a perfect 

English lesson a few «lays ago, 
Willis is never ai»sent. (How 

about it. P ip?)
Howell moved to Waco.
Lucille was so Ion-some that she 

forgot about school.
Bitter used a dictionary so much. 
Billie Joe just loves English. 
Cadel was talking about fail

ing.
May 15 wa- 

the eighth year 
Martha likes 

( New shoes ? )
l ’atsy has so much trouble

the next class as is customary. We 
j look over our four years in High 
School and realiz«- all the fun we 

[ have had and hate to leave, but 
, since we can’t remain here always 
we must go out in the world and 

j seek our life that is already plan
ned for us. We now bid you good- 

1 bye.
The Seniors want to thank the 

Baptist M issionary Society for such 
I a lovely reception given us last

uch a nig day for 
pupils.
to walk so well.

Third Year News
The third year students arc very- 

proud o f the blue ribbon they re- 
ceived from the Board <f Insur
ance Com miss Tiers a honorable 
mention in the Late fire preven
tion poster conti <t.

The poster wa.. made by Carolyn 
H a r deg re«- with the assistance of 
the other member* o f the class. 
The theme f th- poster wa* "Fire 
Traps Make Happy Japs." An 
airplane with ,i match beneath it
and the picture 

i were Used Th< 
! mg were from 
This was all n 

! board.
The ribbon 

third year room

f a laughing Jap 
e ami the letter- 
instruction paper, 
in ted upon poster

to be kept by the

Senior Report
As the close school is drawing 

near the Senior- a re beginning to 
realize that th«1 r school days in 
Munday High w 11 so be over and 
they will leave heir positions for

Tuesday evening. We alao wish to
thank the roommothers for such 
a nice time last Friday night at
the club house. The dinner was so 
nice and the entire class enjoyed 
being together once more.

Seniors on Review
Probably the most outstanding 

life history o f any Senior is that 
of our reporter. Miss Juracy Jones

Juracy was born in Arapua, Mat- 
to Grosso, Brazil, South America. 
We don’t expect anyone to re
member anything o f this except 
just South America This happen- 
t-«i on Alay 7, 1925. At the rijie --Id 
age of two. Juracy moved with her 
family to a farm in Haskell county, 
Ti-xas, U.S.A.

She started on the road to an 
education th«-re in Haskell county, 
hut came to the city when sh<- 
was in th«- fifth grade. She has 
been with u* every year since then, 
and is now a loyal Senior.

Ib-spite the fact that she was 
born in S-.uth America no on«- 
thinks of Juracy as anyone but 
one of us. Sh«- is a very patriotic 
American ami really gets around in 
High School.

This year Juracy is reporter of 
the Senior class and ha- been quite 
successful at it. She us also Senior 
Life reporter of The M- gul. school

Itailwurk Scheduling Asked
Eight major railroads serving 

I the Southwest have been a*k«d by 
Defense Transportation Director 
Joseph B. Eastman to plan thi-ir 

j rnaintenance-of-way work for p«-r- 
iods o f the year when farm labor 
demands arc low. Pointing out that | 

I wint«-rs are mild in this region. I 
j Eastman asked railroads to plan as j 
1 much tra«-k and roadbed work as 
I posiblc for January arid the spring I 
| ami early summer months He sug- 
| g«-sted that maintenance-of-way of- ! 
I beers check with the l«K-al offices 
o f the L’ .S. Employment Service to 1 

, find out when local |K-ak demand- 1 
for farm !at*>r are likely to occur, i

Wool Samples Asked
Following up a suggestion made 

by a New Orleans t o r. ri<- W. 
j Production Board nas asked th»'
; tailors and <l -thin-r .store- ail over 
the country turn in ol«i wool am
ple.* ar«i wool clip* to the Red 
Pros-. Trouser cuff clip- alread' 
arc being collected by the Red 
<‘r s«. H. Stanley Marcus of Dal
las, chief of the WPB appari-l *«-c- 
lion, pointed out that contribution 
o f wool samplt-s not only will add 
to the supply o f reprocessed wool 
but aLso will increase Red Cross 
revenue.

O  *1- -1>-
Galsolinr Rationing for Viaitors
Vacationing automobile drivers 

from the Southwest will obtain the 
same gasoline ration in the East 
Coast and far Northwest an-as in 
which rationing is now in effect, 
according to Max L. McCullough, 
region OPA administrator. Motor
ists entering the region* on busi
ness will be eligible for ration cards 
to provide f«>r their needs. Ration 
card- will in* issued to visitors by 
l«»cal ration boards in tne affected 
area-

Typewriter Rentals Okayed
in I Although new and ust-d type- 
so I writers cannot Ik- purchased except 

w-ith certificates issued to eligi- 
bi<- by l«K-al ration boards, any per
son or business net-ding a type
writer is entitled to rent a used 
office machine or a new portable d i
rectly from any dealer, the OPA 
announced.

o

Bicycle Rationing Ib-layed
Rationing control over the sale, 

transfer, or other disposition of 
new adult bicycles has been dele- 
gai«-d by the WPB to the Office o f 
Price Aiiministration. Sale o f such 
bicycles has been frozen since 
April 1.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

I«

Munday, Texas

Friday. May 22

Gene Autry in

“Cowboy Serenade
with Smiley Burnette. Fay Mc-

*>

Kenn«-.
“Texas

Also 
Ranger'

episode 10 of

Delivery Order Delayed
Effective dat«- «if the Office of 

Defense Ttransportation order lim
iting local delivery service has 
been post {Killed from May 15 to

:*aturday Night (inly. May 23rd

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

No. 1 . . .
Jane Withers in

“Young America”
No. 2 . . .

I)on “ Red” Barry in

“Jes.se James, Jr.”
Sunday and Monday. May 24-25
Bob Hope. Madeleine Carroll in

“My Favorite 
Blonde”

Also news and comdey.

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday
May 26-27-28

Sonja Heinie, John Payne in

“Sun Valley 
Serenade”

with Glenn Miller and his Or
chestra Alao new March of 
Time.

HERE Are Real BARGAINS in
U sed  T racto rs!

SOME WITH EQUIPMENT

ATTENTION
F A R M E R S !

\\ e are selling Kelly Sweeps, and 
you will be pleased with their extra 
quality and wear. Also cotton chop- 
piny hoes, etc. The values are there, 
and we know our prices are right.

Come in and buy your two-row 
go-devils now. We are also fully 
equipped in our shop to do your 
blacksmithing, electric and acetylene 
welding of all kinds, by workmen 
who know how to get the job done 
right and please you.

Milstead General Repair Shop

Reconditioned Case 
rubber and two-row 
equipment

Farmall-30, on steel 
implements with thii 
tractor. P r ic e _____

Tractor with good

$300
good condition, no

..$275
Recondition Farmall regular, on rubber, 
and with
implements. Pi*ice ....... $450
Farmall régulai-, in good condition, on 
rubber . . .  with power lift, upright plant
er and good
cultivator. P r ic e ________

'1 1 I 1C I  M U l l  V

$550
One used John Deere power-driven row 
binder, on rubber. Reasonably priced.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

*
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Cottons For Play

Room Mothers 
Honor Seniors At 
Party on Friday

Mrs C. P. Baker, Mrs. J. O. 
Bowden, Sirs. R. D. Atkeison, Mrs. 
Tom Martin and Mrs. E. W. Har
rell entertained members o f the 
Senior class with a banquet last 
Friday night at the country club.

Quartet tables were arranged for 
24 guests. The tables were center
ed with vases o f roses and blue
bonnets. Plate favors were min
iature graduates in caps and 
gowns.

The girls were presented with 
lovely corsages and the boys were 
given boutonnieres. The corsages 
were made by members o f the 
Shelly Late Circle of the First 
Methodist church.

The menu was; Tomato juice 
cocktail. fried chicken, whole brown 
potatoes, green beans, relish, in
dividual fruit salad, cake squares 
decorated with the class colors, and 
sherbet.

Present were: Miss Merle De- 
Loach and Mr. L. S. liar'degree, 
sponsors, and Mr. and Mrs. S. V. 
Colley, guests. Class tvmbers 
were Charles Baker, Ben Bowden. 
Dick Harrell, Miss Jimmie Henslee. 
Mara Maurine Johnson. Miss Dixie 
Atkeison, Miss Cora Jean Martin, 
Miss Flora Alice Haymea, Mu*- Na
dine Kreitz. Miss Juracy Jones. 
Misa Mary Lois Beaty, Miss Jua- 
mce Jones, Miss Florene Pippin, 
Misa Mildred Smith, Ralph Tid 
well, Clyde Hendrix. Doyle Jones, 
Joe Morrow and Willard Reeves. 
Seniors who were unable to attend 
were Mias Mary Joyce Stevens, 
Miss Elnor Beth Hendrix and Mel
vin West.

Eighty-Four Party 
Enjoyed Tuesday 
In Bowden Home

Pai ty Honors 
Goree Draftee 
In Rister Home

A eream supper and 42 party 
was given in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Rister last Thursday 
night in honor of their grandson, 
Weldon Hobhs, who entered the 
United States Army last Wednes
day, May l.’tth.

Friends and relatives who were 
present for this enjoyable affair 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hobbs 
and family, Mrs. B. King and farm 
ily. Ella Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. J 
H. Patton. Mis. S. E. l'atton, Mr 
and Mrs. Gus Brown, Nadine Ism- 
ley, Mrs. Joe Pearce, Mrs. Lush 
Jungman and children, all of Mon
day, Mr. and Mrs. Porter Blankin- 
ship and family, Joe and Tom 

j Weber, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Ed- 
wards and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Rister. all of Goree,

Stork Shower Is 
(liven Recently In 
Bowman Home

Mrs. Floyd Bowman and Mrs. 0. 
O. I*utnam entertained with a stork 

; sh wer for Mrs. X. G. Jordan, in 
the home of Mr>. Bowman.

(James were played, and gifts 
: were presented the honoree.

Refreshment* were served to the 
following: Mnies. B. C. Lawrence, 
Frn Lowe, Morris Ford. Bub Ad- 

; a ms. Von Williamson, D. K. Poer, 
Walter Rutherford. Norman Frye,

■ Pick Yandell, Jo* Gordy, Alvin 
\ Dodson, Miss Juanita Gordy, the 
I honoree and the hostesses.

Those who were unable to at
tend, but sent gifts, were Mrs. Bob 
Edwards, Mrs. W. T Ford, Mr*. 
Vester Bowman and Mrs. J. D. 
Hicks

Former Munday 
Girl is Married In 
W alters, Okla.

Use Poultry In 
The Home Menu

Of interact to relatives and 
friends in Munday us the announ
cement o f the marriage of Miss 

I Bertie Mae Norvilte, former Mun
day girl now residing in Wichita 

l Kails, to Sgt. Kenneth Bloom, of 
Swanton, Ohio. The wedding cere
mony took place at 1:30 Friday 
afternoon in the home of Rev. 
Moore in Walter*. Oklahoma.

The bride, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mr*. B. O. Norville o f this city, 
was attired in a beige suit with 
which she wore harmonising ac
cessories. She was unattended.

The groom is the son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Floyd lilac in of Swanton, 
Ohio. He in a graduate of the 
Swanton high achool and was em
ployed in that city prior to his 
enlistment in the army IS months 
ago.

I he couple will make their horn" 
in Wichita Falls, where the groom 
i* stationed at Sh« ppard Field

Yclton Moore of Haskell has ac
cepted a position .i Smitty’s Auto 
Supply ■«tore in (Munday. Mr. Moore 
has heen employed in the Haskell 
store for the past two years.

With Knox county’s increased 
poultry and egg production work 
wel under way homemakers na
turally think of new ways to use 
poultry and eggs in the menu. 
Many farm families raiae one lot 
of chickens for eating purposes 
and when they get too large for 
frying, no more chicken is served 
until next year. I f  it is convenient 
to have only chicken o f one age 
for eating this year, then let’s 
try preparing chicken in as many 
ways as passible.

Chickens from 8 to 12 weeks of 
age are good broilers. Cut in 
halves or convenient sire servings, 
salt and pepper to taste, brush with 
fat and place in your broiling oven 
lieing careful to maintain a very 
moderate temperature ( 300 F.) and 
to keep the fowl several inches 
from the flame. The result will 
lie ,i tender, juicy, well-flavored 

. fowl. Smothering us an excellent 
method for frying. For young 
(under 1 year) fat chickens, noth
ing beats a real roasted fowl.

Baked and fried chicken are of 
course old favorites with many if

us, but a sure way to have variety 
and to get the most from your 
chicken, is to stew (simmer) until 
the meat may be separated from 
the bones easily, chop the meat 
and serve in any of the many in
teresting ways. Chicken pie, chick
en a la King, chicken salad, and 
creamed chicken are only a few of 
the possibilities. Fry the follow 
recipe in a rice ring or patty 
shells.

Creamed Chicken 
It teaspoons butter 
1 cup chopped celery 
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
1-4 green chopped pepper 
1-2 c. flour 
3 cups chicken broth 
1-2 to 1 cup cream 
Salt to taste
.'! cups diced cooked chicken 
in the fat, cook the celery, onion 

and pepper for a few minutes. 
Stir in the flour and blend thor
oughly. Then stir in the cool 
broth and cream and cook the sauce 
until smooth and thickened. Salt 
to taste. Heat thoroughly.

Mrs. A. F. Crouch o f Medford, 
Oregon,, is here for a visit wtih her 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. L. E. Hun
ter, and with other relatives.

American people this February wa* 
double that of February a year ago, 
this trend alone is not enough to 
check inflation, acording to finan
cial experts.

¡COTTON quiz
$UJHi are  C O T T O N .
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An eighty-four party #a , enjoy
ed last Tuesday night in the horn o 
o f Mr. arid Mrx. R. B. Bowden !»> 
members of the Mystic Weaver* 
Sewing Club and their husbands. 
Mrs. Bowden and Mrs. Deaton 
Green were hostesses for the oc 
caston.

At the close f the game- a de- 
Jkioua galad plate was served to 
24 guests.

Present, were Mr. and Mis J C. 
Borden, Mi and Mr- R D kts»- 
son, Mr. ami Mrs Wallace Re.d, 
Mr. ansi M r«. Chester Bowden Dr 
and Mrs. H. B. Itaugla«. Mr and 
Mrs. M. L. Barnard, Mr and Mr. 
Aaron Edgar. Mr and Mr* Oat. . 
Golden. Mr. and Mr* Riley B 
Harrell, Mr and Mrs. John 1 l 
Jones. Mr. and Mr*. Don F< •
Mr. and Mrs. Deaton Green a I 
(Mr, and Mrs. R. B. B<-wd«

GARDEN ( 'L l  H H i MEET
The Munday Garden Club will 

meet next Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. H. F. Jungtnun 
All members are urged to attend 
thia meeting.

Monday Night 
Club Meets Monday
In Moore Home

Mr. and Mrs W. R. Moore were 
hosts to the Monday Night B n ige  

j Club in their home last Monday 
j night.

Mr*. Fred Broach ard A. H. 
j Mitchell held hign score honors 
j in the games of bridge.

A refreshment plate wa* served 
I to the following guests and iwm- 
j here Mr and Mr* Fred Broach, 

Mr and Mrs H V Pendleton, M- 
I and Mr«’ A H Mitche I Mf and 

Mr*. < 1* Baser. Mr* tgue.*
Maves, J C. Harpham and Use hast

New Deal Club 
Meets W ednesday 
W ith Mrs. Kirruiev

NOTI CE. . .
I am agent for the Mahan 

Burial Association, and wili be 
glad to explain the rates and 
benefits of this low-cost burial 
insurance.

Benefit.* payable thru Ma
han Funeral Home, Munday; J 
W. Laningham. Goree, Seymour 
Merc. Co., and Wesley Harrison, 
Seymour, and Merrinian Funeral 
Home. Throckmorton.

Emmett Branch
Munday, Texas

.Spring flowers ;n 1LRri»‘JR- Culyf
ckx’ormted the pjirt> room* ¿ri th<
home of Mrv ÌAW rene* Ki mm}
laat Wednesday whetl %hr t nter
tamed the New DeaÌ bhdgr dui
with a Victory lunche
party.

Following the lunchhn>h, gamir* 0
bridge were enjoyed. Mr- Grad]
Robert* held high ».'<i f f ,

Guest* for the affa :r wrre Mr<
V V k • • • M Wade T Ma

han, Mr*. Sebern Jon« Mr* lk.r*i
Roger*. Mrs. Agnes Mav. Mrs
Carl Jungm-u 1. M — U M. Bua

kina«n and Mr* G:ady Ro wrt

White, tubbah.e scrubhahle cot 
ton broadcloth was used to make 
this sunsuit worn by Vlaurrcn 
O'Hara, well-known film star The 
halter design wa* borrowed .lire 
from grandmother's puiatnre with 
its an-flattenng ruffles, t he short* 
are of the new longer .ength

Methodist Group 
Meets on Tuesday 
In Moore Home

The Christian Social Relations 
I Committee and the Spiritual Life 
j Committee of the First Methodist 
Church met in the home o f Mrs. j 
V\ R. Moore for a joint meeting 
and luncheon last Tuesday.

Mrs. C. H. (iidding.* is leader i 
of Spiritual Life and Mrs. R. L. 
Kirk is leader of C.S.K.

Attending were: Mr*. Lillian 
Holt of Dallas, Mrs. G. R. Kiland, i 
Mr*. R. D. Atkeison, Mrs. Oates 
Golden* Mrs. C. H. Giddings, Mrs.

Isiwe, Mrs. John Rice. Mr». P.
V William*. (Mrs. Travis Jones, 
Mr* S K. McStay, Mrs. W. M 
Hu.kinson, Mrs. R. L. Kirk, Miss 

| Shelly Lee and Mr*. Moore.

Forty-Two ( lub 
Meets on Tuesday 
With Mrs. Benge

Mrs T G. Benge wa.* hostess t*> 
the 42 club in her hmoe last Tues
day afternoon.

Rose* and spring flowers dee- 
<>rated the party room*.

A fter games o f 42. refreshments 
wi re served to Mrs. Lillian Holt of 
Dalas and Mrs. J. A. Caughran, 
guest*, and to the following mem
ber* Mme- S j.. McStay, G. R. 
Eiand. II. I Haniis, A. H. Mitch- 
•0, J A Wiggiru-. M \ Baker. 
D K. Holder, H. H Douglas, C. 
R Elliott ami the hostess.

Hefner H.I). Club 
Meets on Tuesday 
With Mrs. Idimbeth

Mrs. Frna Ma>- !>-' i 
! Falls came in Wednesday 
a few days in the hoe 
mother. Mr* A F Hti**

X h  t m  W Mi f l
in the latter part nf 'Mf' 
several days visit with h 

i ter. Mrs. D C. Kiland 
< Kiland *on, David Ch*«»

Wi

•f h.
n.

da ugh
ind Dr

B e  PREPARED For Any
EMERGENCY!

FÉTAID WEEK

PHONE (Mi FOR 
PROMPT DEI-1 VERY

One way you can help to 
win the war is by being 
prepared for any emer
gency. Keep a complete 
First Aid Kit in your home 
. . . and know how to use 
it! I*et Kiland’« help you 
select your fir«? aid need*. 
Be sure to take advantage 
of the special value* o f
fered d u r i n g  National 
First Awl Week'

E I L A N D S
DRUG STORE

The Hefner home demonstration 
ciub met last Tuesday afternoon 
hi the home of Mr* Homer lairr- 
beth. Roil call was answered by 
giving household hint».

A county council report was g iv
en by Mrs J. E. Cure, and it was 
n >■ rted that 2,’i garments haw- 
eon made for the Red Cross. “ The 

i are o f Clothing” wa* given by 
Mr* Roy Jones, Mrs. Turner 
* enii't-e and Mr* h M Lambeth

The club plan* to send a box o f 
,"thing and other articles to the 

relief of Crowell, Refreshment* 
were served to 16 members and 3 
visitors.

In a letter received by the Time« 
last Wednesday, l*vt, Paul J. Fet- 
ach write* he i* now attached to 
the «.3rd Pursuit Sqdri. Hi* a«l- 
dreaa in; l*vt, P. J. Fetach, 63rd 
l*urauit Sqdn., Barracks T-5. Farro- 
mgdaie, Long Island, N Y.

I*vt. Fetach want* to know what | 
is going on at home, so he keeps 
the Times posted on hi* address.

CARD OF THANKS

We are truly grateful to all our 
friend« for the many thoughtful 1 
deeds and word* o f sympathy ex
tended to u* in the ¡lines* and 
death of our Lived one. We ap
preciated the flowers and sincere- 1 
ty thank all those who helped in 
a*y way. May God bless each of 
you.

Mr*. Roy Maples 
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams 

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maple*
Mr. and Mr*. Avis Maple*

and Family
Mrs Ruby Kethley _  £

• r w

The personnel of Baker-McCarty 
extends t > the graduates of 1942 their 
sincere congratulations and wish for 
you much good luck.

Ml S H U  GRADUATES OF 1942

Dixie At* .*011 Nadine Krvitz

Cora Joai, Martin Mary lsiis Beaty

Maurine Johnson Dick Harrell

Flora (lice Hay me* H< n Bowden

Elnor Beth Hendrix Charles Baker

Juaiiici Jonea J* e Morrow 
Doyle Jones

Juracy Jones
Clyde Hendrix

Fiorir:' Pippin \V illard Reeves
Jimmie Henslee Ra'idi Tidwell
Fra- Smith Melvin West

To The Seniors . . .
A- you come to this happy occasion

Looking back on the things you have done 
May the day- now behind you.
But serve to remind you

Of new laurels yet to lie won.

S u fjjf& iie d  ( f i j j t i  jjO S i

th e  G isU  G ra d u a teCjisU  C jia d u a te

Slack Suits

Luggage

«Slip**

1 )ress

( ’ostume 4 ewelery

Purse

Hose

Panties

Handkerchiefs

Music Box

No extra charge for Gift 
Wrapping.

SuifCf&iteril QîtijjOSi the Qn&duate.

W e have all the sizes of the boys in the 
graduation class of Munday. We can 
give you the correct size.

•  SPORT SHIRT
•  «SLACK SUIT
•  LUGGAGE

4 •  TIES
•  «SOCKS
•  BILLFOLD
•  CURLEE SUIT
•  BOX HANDKERCHIEFS

T H E  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S
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A t The Churches

A t

A T  THE METHODIST (TIUKCH
laithcr Kirk

If all th«1 membership of tlu 
(church attended th«' servic«1*  as 
regularly as you do would them 
lie two service* each Sunday, one 
service ea«-h Sunday or just one 

^service a Sunday now and then' 
t ’ould it be that you are one of 
those members who attend only 
on special occasions aiul more es
pecially when there Ls a funeral? 
Did you know that all religious 
services in Munday could be aban
doned on Sunday evening and 
about 85 per cent of the church 
members wouldn’t know about it 
unless someone told them? My! 
How some people love the church. 
It has been a long tune sine« we 
have ha«i to bring in extra chairs 
to accomodate the crowds, yet if 
three-fourths of our membership 
should come to church at the sain«“ 
time we would have to do that 
very thing. Wouldn’t Clod love to 
“ Bless America” ? Are you help
ing Him to do it?

Church school, 10 a.in
Morning worship. II a.m.
Youth service, 6:20 p.m.
Evening service, 7:15 p.m.
You are welcome.

t III ICC II OF CHRIST
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Carl A. C ollins, .Minister
Sunday Morning Services

Bible School, 10:00.
Worship hour song service, 11 :00.
Sermon, 11:15.
Communion, 11:45.
Benediction, 12:00.

Sunday Evening Services
Young People’s services, 7:.'I0.
Worship hour song service, 8:45. 

Sermon? 9:00.
 ̂ Benediction, 9:45.

Week-Day Services
Ladies’ Bible Cl a-a, Monday at 

4:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrnece Kims«/ 
fund son, Larry, Mrs. W. M. Mayo, 

Mrs. Agnes Mayes ami son, Jackie, 
were visitors in Crowell last Sun
day.

Mrs. George Gray o f Weinert 
was visiting with friends here last 
Saturday.

©

FIRST B A IT IS T  t i l l  IC« H
The young people will have the 

choir Sunday morning. This will 
be the last service that 'Miss De 
Loach and Miss Holcomb will be 
with us. They certainly have don«1 
excellent work with the young 
people, and you will want to tie 
there Sunday morning to hear them 
sing.

The commencement sermon will 
be preached at the grade school 
auditorium Sunday night, so we 
will have no evening service.

Sermon subject for Sunday morn
ing, Youth’s G rue ¡-jus Hour.

Remember the Vacation Bible 
School beginning June the 8th.

W. H. Albertson

Evictions Frowned On
Landlords in defense-rental areas 

of the Southwest who evict tenants 
ill the hope of evading maximum 
rent regulations are “ enguging in 
a futile and unpatriotic act.”  ac
cording to Mux L. McCullough, r< - 
gion O l’A administrator in Dallas. 
Wholesale evictions «if war work
ers by landlords will not In- tolera
ted by the O l’A. he said, and new 
tenants will not be required to 
pay, nor landlords allowed to rol- 
lect .rents in excess of those charg
ed on the maximum rent date pre
scribed for euch rental area. Rent 
control in designate«! area- is a 
local problem for fill days, after 
which the O l’A may act.

Weather Report
Weather report for we«-k ending 

May 20, 1942. as recorded and com
piled by H. I*. Hill. Munday, U.S. 
Co-operative Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
1942 1941 1942 1911

.Wav 14 :«4 66 t i 91

.May 15. ..28 6«5 7fi 89
May tfi. ..53 65 87
May 17. -.67 64 M» 87
May 18. „5 1 62 79 H6
May- 19 „5 7 61 7*5 85
Mav 20 _55 61 7 M
Rainfa'l to «late this ytar. 9.79

FOR SALE. . .
Several »rood farm 

houses. Lumber 

in ¿rood condition. 

can be moved or 

wrecked.

R. H. (M ike) 
SCOT!

First door east of ' ’ unman 
Motor

P H O N E  22 fi

inches.
Rainfall to this date last year. 

17.26 inches.
Mean minimum temp«'raturp 

this week -- 52.5
'Mean minimum temperature 

this week last year 62.8
Mean maximum temperature

thia w e e k ___________________  79.1
Mean maximum temperature 

this week bust year. 87.0
Mean temperature this week fit'« ” 
Mean temperature this week 

last y e a r ----------------------------75.4

Mrs. Don Estes of Seymour was 
a business visitor in town last Sat
urday.

New Set-Up To 
Serve Farmers 

In Emergencies
According to inatrjctior,.-. receiv

ed from the L'. S. Itepartment of 
Agriculture and from the State 
extension service head [uarters, 
county extension agents, K. O. 
Dunk)e anil Neva Van Zandt, have 
been busy completing the set-up 
in Knox County for a human line 
o f communications from Wash
ington to the last farm family. 
When this set-jp -rfecteil,
emergency messages may '«e sent 
from Washington to • v< r/ furm 
family in the United States in six 
hours or information fr- m-tne farm 
may reach Washington >, the same 
time.

Knox county ha- •««-« uivi«i«*i! 
int-i 10 conwnunitie-. Th< « »-
munitics are then broket «Jown 
into from 2 to 5 neiphv .• h c i - . 
Each community ha- on« man . I 
one woman as com muni’.,,' Victory 
Lead« rs and each neigh)« rh • ««1 ha- 
in«« man and one woman a- neigh
borhood Victory Leader*. Then 
each neighborhood leader has tfe; 
farm families in his partica a: 
neighborh md listed and «'itch k ’

, who he is responsible for.
An example might ix a reqae-t 

from the IteparUnent o f A gr io r 
tuce to kiww the number o f be« I 
cattle ready for sale thi- year in 
order that further plans might '<* 
made f«ir feeding our -oldier* and 

* meeting lend-lease agrec n* •'* 
The community leader would co 

I pile information from hi- neighia«! 
hoods and give to the county 
agents; the agents would in turn 
semi the information to Collegi 
Station and from then it a iV i 
to Washington.

A ll counties in the -tat« and all 
stat«’.- in the union are w«irk:ng <«n 
the same plan and we in Knox 
county ar«« a part of th« great 
chain. The set-up is to tak«« car«' 
of wartime emergencies as r< .a'*«! 
t«i Agriculture and will :>e jsisl '  «•• 
that purpoee only.

LAM OINE BI.AUKMH K
JOINS COAST Gl VRD

Lamoine H'acklork. who ha- been 
employed at th«« Camero luml«< r 
yard in Quanah. came in «iver the 
week end for a few- days visit w th 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Klacklock. Lamoine ha- cnli-t«st in 
th«« U.S*. 1‘oast Guard and i- aw a t- 
ing his orders to rep-«rt for duty.

Mrs. I*. B. Bak« i o f S< yn ur 
w ;l- here Wednesday, alien«!.eg to 
buaine-.s matters and \ -iting w ith 
fri««nds. Mr-. Baker - sup« i .«- 
t «.ult-nt <«f the Bay!«’ “ * unty 
pita!.

Maid Of Cotton In Hollywood

HollywimkI'm movie stars »drom e King Cotton'* are fashion emia 
vary when Camille Anderson of Memphis, 1912 Maid of Cotton, meets 
Ynn Ayars and Lloyd Nolan ir the film capital. Appearing as ft-atur'-d 
model in a*l-rotton fa-hinn shows throughout the nation, the pretty 
Oluc-eyeC lass is showing the latest styles in cottons f«ir spring and 

I «numer I’he National Cotton Council and Cotton-Textile Institute 
I th* Memphis Cotton < arnival Association, and the Cotton Exchange- 

il Memphis, New York und New Orleans are sponsors of the Maid »1 
Cotton lour.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

I ’atient* in the Knox county 
hospital Tuesday, May 19, included 

Mr*. Elsker New, Truscott 
W. E. Poddy, Truscott 
Mrs. Jim Frazier, Rule 
Mrs. W. M. Warren, Knox City 
'Mr*. LaFoy Thomas and baby 

»on, Vera.
Mrs. W. Z. Wadzeck, Rochester 
.Mrs. Hubert Blankinship, G iree 
Mildred McGee, Knox City 
Thomas Smith, Alice, Okla.
Fred Hick*, Rochester 
Mrs. Alfred Latham, Munday 
Mrs. X,. E. Newton, Weinert 
Mr*. R. H. Lane, Munday 
Patients dismissed since Tues

day, May 12, 1942, included 
Alice Janette Gauntt, Rule 
Mrs. A. A. Pierson, O’ Brien 
Mis, Mary Bentley, O’Brien 
Sarah Alfnni, (col.I Munday 
Mi*. S. R. Tate, Knox City 
Frank Havran, Munday 
Mrs. W. C. Corley, Knox City.

Mr. and Mr*. M. L. Barnard waa.
visitors in Haskell last Saadag-

Lee Snailum of Arnjaaña «ma a
business visitor in towa last ! ■
day. *

Mr .aiul Mrs. Wade 
daughter, Susan Clue, aad Mias 
Elizabeth Turner spent Friday aad 
Saturday of last week ia the tonar
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mi Donald af
Wichita Falls.

G. T. Hardberger o f Kaax C*ky 
was a business visitor is tto  city
Tuesday.

Mr. and'Mr*. Press Phillips aem
to Abilene last Sunday to 
their daughter, Mrs. Dueia 
tham, who has been ill. They car 
ried Mrs. Grantham’s rkiidrea 
home, a* they had b«*er tisitunf 
in the home o f their graintpareatt 
during their m t ly r ’s illness.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Bailey King 
were business visitors ia 
last Wednesday.

ATTEND CONY L Y f lo S Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Myers went to
. . . .  , ,, A. ami M. last Thur-dav to attendG ««ie«: Salem of th«' hair Store • , .,. . ® , .. the graduation exercises of their,in<| I : hi ini«- Silman of t* Economy ... .1 J . . .  «• « .. i son, Vt.iisirow Myers, who r««cnv-S‘«i«.«, accompanied by frank Ml . . .’ „  , ' .. . ed his degree in Petroleum Engin-
i . f Rochester, spent the first 

of tliis week attending the shoe 
«<mv« ntion in Dalla.- and buying 

slin«' f« r their stores

( ’•«ip. Joe Parrish f the Stam- 
t«i.«I air field visited uncle and 
.«nit, Mr. and Mrs. J A. Warren, 

| iv< r th«» week end.

Mis. Thomas H. M«ad of Fort 
W«utli is visiting her parents, Mr. 
■i I Mrs. A. C. Brock, "lis week.

gree in Petroleum r.ngin 
eering. Woodrow is in the Ord
nance Department of the army and 
will report f >r duty in San An
tonio May 29th.

Mrs. C. L. May«'» left last Sat
urday for Columbus, Tenn., where 
»he will spend several «lay* visiting 
with relatives.

County Agent It O. Dunkle of 
Benjamin wa* here last Monday on 
otTicial business.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burnett and 
family of Lainesa -p«'nt last week 
end in (Munday visiting in the home 
o f Otis’ mother, Mr*. Ben Guinn, 
and with Mr. an«i Mrs. A. L. Smith.

D. K. Holder and B. L. Blacklock 
attended a meeting for Red and 
White »tores hi Stamford last 
Thursday night.

Mrs. T. L. Hlackard and son, 
Danny I«ee, left last Wednesday 
for her home in Harlingen after 
spending the week here in the 
home of her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Charlie Mullican, and with other 
relatives.

Mrs. Mary Lawson of Dallas 
came in Sunday to spend several 
months in the home of her son, A. 
H. Law-on, and Mrs. Lawson.

Ky Hunter of Iowa Park si
relativi» and friends here Thurs
day.

Y el ton Moore visited retain 
Haskell Wednesday night

u

Using wooden tires on th* fnax) 
wheels of his automtsbQa Da »  rw 
cent test r n) one mai a ifia sd  a 
spee<l of 75 nules an hour oa a 
modern concrete highwap-

IT  PAYS TO A l)V t.K T tS *

M A H .:
P A T  O A T

WAR
[\ B O N D  R A T

STOP SNUDINO — 5A Ff

W ANTED To get in touch with 
someone knowing the whereabouts 
o f O. C. Dutley and A. E. Morrow, 
formerly of Bomarton. I ravis 
Beach, Vera, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE Milk-fed fryers at 
my place, first house west of old 
school building. Ralph Weeks. Ip

Scrap Iron
UNCLE SAM NEEDS IT TO WIN!'

•  A  .50 calibre machine gun require? 50 
pounds of scrap metal.

•  A 75 mm Howitzer (Jun requires HKH) 
pounds o f scrap metal.

It’s easy to have a part in helping 
Uncle. . .  STOP NOW. . .  gather up 
your scrap iron and bring it in . . .  to 
local dealers.

r Let us repair your Tractor, Car or Truck 
before the KI SH!Broach Implement Co.

F R K D  B R O A C H  
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

■ ■

_____

“ RUi'TURED ?" Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit you. 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct trus.*, we carry a com- 
p«*te stock. Examination anil ad
vice Free THE REXAI.LL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 26-tfc

I \RM I * >R »  \l 1
120 acre.- g.io«l »andy Und. 6-: ni 
house, large barn. A r«-ai g 
farm, 2 1-2 mile* fr"n Mur.diy, 
for $65.00 per acre, buyer gets 1 > 
rent this year. Now i* the t ir ■«• • 
buy farm.- indications are they 
will be higher th:.- ‘ a r;,«
l.sliell, Muinlay. 46-"’

FOR SALE . . .  at 
12-room house, size 
barn, walled and 
N.W. Mu..il.), on
land highway. L«

/«•ur P r .y  C’ld 
' 14x28. us* «1 ,i 
•eiled. 5'v i¡.
Munday-R* •«
1’etJH'h. i 11

NEW SUPPLY t Ra - <iu..
tei-d Rat K ill«:-, harm’««-- t.i any 
thing but rut“ ami mice. Sell- ' 
25c, 50c, and Í1J8) at i’ y D n  
Stör«1. 46-8*

NOTICE We will r« n«ove >«ou*
| dead or crippled cattle and hogi 

FREE, if  the hide is rn. Call u 
' immediately. Seymour Si ap Work», 
1 Call C«»lle«'t, Phone 26 Seymour 
: Texas. 7tfe

FUR RENT Good 4-r «>.•! nouf«; 
in Munday. See Mr. G« <>. Nelson, 
Box 501. Munday, Texas .

FUR SALE Dutch Toy « *n c  I 
¡hegari seed, tested and tacg«-1 
Frank Low ranee, Mutdvy. 4-’«-2 p

W ANTED  Good
40 mialel 2-d«»«>r »referreii. \\ ill 
pay cash; nun: be good c ean a 
with good tin«« and priced right 
George Isbell, Munday. 4*7it

Ivor salb t im  *—« s  •
j Sew mg Machines, and ■>*«•* ra! ot Iw r 
j makes, pric«x| from $5 t-> !'>• .00. 
Also new Singer Treadles and I • 
tries. I>rop us a card fo *«?r ice. 
Singer Sewing MaeH.iw Hist ih « ■ 
tor, Seymour, T«-xa« Bo» 'W .

LAW N  MOWERS Sharpened and 
i ground. Have a New Idea law 
¡mower grit ding machine. Brlnr 
your mower in and have it sharp- 
ened. MlUtvad General Repair 
Shop. 42-tfe

V\ UHK1 RI li, too, wiii'ti 1 in le Sam r.illeil on 
v* mdustrv to work 21 hour« a il.v', «cm-ii «lax« a 

week, until thr unr is nun.
Continuous production, you see, i* nothing neu to 

u«. \\ \e alúass worked that way. It’s one /«g reason 
uhs wi* were prepared to «erve the annv training 
camp«, (he flying schools, and the new war plant* in 
West l«xa * — all in addition to setxing \oiir home 
and hu-iness.

*  •  • •

W e «ire proud that our service to you Inis 
not »n ffr r r ii «Icspìte the unforeseen proli« 
l»«m« rreateil by th«« war. YY e Iw lieve that 
it is a credit to the Ymeriean wav o f  doing 
th in g s ., ,«  I r i lm lr  Io  ih r  4m rrira n  system 
o f  fre e  in itia tive  find /ree i 'n lrrp ri$ e .

The electric industry throughout the nation is pro 
riding |*>wer uhere it'» needed, uhen it * needed . . , 
mote than the combined total of all the enemy na
tions!

This i* in contrast to claims hv proponent* of 
Socialization who, many months ago. predicted an 
immediate and disastrous shortage of electric power 

and calling for judilical management rather than 
hiumest management.

| a • *  *

Hundred« of millions o f tax dollars were diverted 
bom useful production to suhsiili/e political projei ts 
in competition with eleetric sv stems already owned 
by the public (through millions of small stockhold
ers) and regulated by the government.

Countless thousanil* of ton* of strategic mat 
wric wasted in hudiliin: unni» «'««ary socialized] 
and transmission line« that duplicated existing- 
terns adequately serving the public.

Here arc the results of this long conflict 1» 
tw«i theories fier enterprise a« against tax freei 
|ietition built with tax dollars:

•  Today, in tim e o f  Ym erica's g m il cm 
need , the c o u n try ’ s e le c tr ic  o p e rn tin g  
com panies arr supply ing o ver **0 per cent 
«»f all the jMiwcr com m ecria lly generated;

•  Last year thrv paid $.» lO.OfHl.tMMI ia 
taxes, enough money to equ ip  2. KMIJMHI 
aiddiers o r  huild 9,273 fighting planes;

•  The average hom e now gets over twice 
as much eleelricity fo r  its money as it did 
I .» y ears ago.

It represents American genius at its best. In little 
more than two generations, an “ exiieriment,”  at 
whi«h wiseacres scoffed, has bei-ome indi*|iensRl>le 
in American homes and in America's n or effort.

ft has been possible simply because Americas 
electric companies have lieen built and operated thr 
American way— by good business management.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company
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Rhineland School Students 
Make Year's Final Report

Save and Sell for Victory
>v Vi- •' • ;%  u •

\ _____

I than a fourtti of the»** are pump-

O-
WiLh thi* report» end« your edi- 

duties >tn supervisor of thi- 
rkxrwi Register. I w ish to take 

i opportunity to thatik all of the 
tvfnrU t for their splendid coop- | 
e  ration during the past school 

t  have enjoyed this work | 
thank y«u one and all for the 

yua have conferred on me. 
Naturally, [ am glad 1 ain finish- | 
tag ntjr high school training, but, 

wits, 1 hate to part 
yeur daily comradeship. I 

ty appreciate your friendship 
and hufar our ways will not part too 
fhr aa not to be able to meet oc- 
r— win n If and talk over "old 
hiae».*

May the future hold for each of 
ymu an abundance of material and I 
spiritual blessing*.

Senior Krport
The Sen ¡or* wish to express their 

Iw r U if t  thanks to all who helped 
home ik  with such a lovely ban- 
qnn Y t  tiso wish to thank Miss 
Metira» ami the various commit 
tees who helped make our picinc 
at the Stymeur park an ever- 

rtml occasion.
irs wish to extend a j 

I arvitation to everyone to 
their graduation exercises ; 

■y evening, May 22. at 9 o’- i

Aa this will probably be the j 
last report written by the Senior 

this year. 1 wish to take 
rtumty to say that I have I 
briux class reporter and I 

that the Rhineland Register 
emtuiue for many years to

Cotton Mesh Hose

—OEM I■*•«« 
Linda Darnell, shown here in her 

dressing room, slips on a pair > 
cotton mesh hose as a part of her 
rehearsal costume. Cotton hose to
day hate more “ giv- and twist 
than the old type of cotton yarn.

Seniors on I’arade
Albert Brown was Ipirn on a 

hrm 2 miles east of Rhineland on 
daty U .  192-C He received all his 

at Rhineland. He ut the 
dent. His chief char- 
arguing. Albert plans 

h a «  salesman. ( F rd tractor- ) 
Km favorites arec 
t e q i:  “ Semebody Else is Tak

Kane. 
Yoileyball.

Economi oc 
tîo kl.
Try. Try Again.

T- A  Huffman was *rn in the

RADIOS Cheeked. Tañed 
and Repaired

caditi tubes; delivery in 
ftee to Fissati« ; re— mtable 
safe A dependable work

teacherage at Rhineland on Janu
ary 2, 192ti. He is the son of Supt. 
John J. Hoffman. Hus first train
ing was received in the St. Jos
eph’ s Parochial School at Rhine
land. He ha» attended the Rhine
land high school since he was in 
the sixth grade. He wa* the class 
reporter for two years and at pres
ent he is editor o f the Rhineland 
Register. He plans to enter college 
soon after graduating.

His favorites are:
Teacher*: All.
Song: “ The White Cliff* of

Dover. ”
Colors: Blue and Gold.
Sport: Fishing.
Flower: Roue.
Subject: Business I-aw.

Sophomore Report
There are only a few days left 

until school will be out again 
Everybody, we are sure, is glad 
that school is turned out again as 
w* were going so long without a 
stop. Hope everyone ha* passed 
hi* grade.

Yesterday we finished our Eco
nomic Geography with a little test.

school for this year. We have fin
ished this year with much suc
cess. During the past year of 
school we last only wto classmates. 
A few students will be busy tak
ing final exams this week.

We hope the Senior* enjoyed 
the banquet,a* we all enjoyed the 
meal, and especially the poem that 
Father Herman read, and the talks 
given by the Seniors.

Report Room IV
By the time we read this report 

school will tie out. Of course we 
like going to school, but we all will 
enjoy our vacation. We want to 
thank Miss Claus for being so 
patient and we feel that we have 
learned a great deal.

Wouldn’t It Be Funny If
Herbert would go to school at 

Rhineland next year?
Marion and Sue were in u 

large class.
Donald and Adelaide had to 

take final examinations.
Betty ls>u didn’t giggle.
Maxine grumbled.
Eddie were tall and dark.
Herman misbehaved in achool.
John Ed studied.

News of Room III
We are taking our final exam* 

this week. Everyone except La- 
Yerne Albus and Jewel Marie 
Hoffman had to take them. We 
hop«- all will pass on to the next 
grade.

We are sorry that this is the last 
report for this year, but we hope 
to be back with you again when 
school takes up in August. Your 
reporter has enjov ed her work dur
ing the year and hopes she has 
measured up to your expectation.

We Wonder Why
»Miss Himmela made the exams so 

exams so easy?
Clarence made such a low grade 

in arithmetic?
Francis tried to sweep the room 

from both ends at the same time.
A certain girl had such a good 

lime at the Senior banquet”
Veronica had to miss just when 

exams were on the run? Too bad! 
Too bad!

New CCC Camps 
Are Established

Hall added that further informa
tion revealed 841 ambulances are
located in the 510 towns and cities
inc’uded in the inventory.

SAVE burlap and cotton bags. They're scarce, 
them dry, use them as many times ns you ran.

Patch them, keep

, S i  ’ l l ' -  •» 0 ^

j almost invisible inside.
Interesting or was he spoofing? era.

• • *

A  gentleman slipped on the stair 
of a subway and started to slide

I to the bottom. Halfway down, he 
¡collided with a lady, knocking her 
, down, and the two continued their 
I way to the lower landing.

A fter they had reached the bot
tom, the lady, still dnxed, continued 
to sit on the gentleman’s chest.
Looking up at her, he finally said 
politely, ‘ Madam, I'm sorry, hut 
this is a- fur as 1 go.’’

* • •
Tom King, who was in the of- 

j five of State Audit >r longer than 
j any other man, didn't grow up 
i down along the Rio Grande. He 
I w»., employed, quite u few year*
I back now, to audit tin* books of a j big mercantile establishment near 
the border, and he asked about a 
"mutcellaneoun” item o f several 

' thousand dollar*.
“ Oh, that’s for ‘peloan'” — (thi*

I writer doesn’t guarantee the spell- 
! ingl replied the manager.

Though not having the least idea 
in the world what ’ peloan’ was.
King didn’t wish to la-tray the fact 

j so he waited a while, then returned 
: to the it«»m and inquired cautious
ly and received the same reply. By J  ,,f ssid plaintiff, by the said Dist 
now, the manager had sired up the , ¡c| (tourl ,,f Knox County on the 

1 situation and was secretly amused. o.jt], ,|av „ f  March, A.D. 1942. and

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALK

The State of Texas 
County of Knox

By virtue of an order o f sale Ls- 
atied purs .ant to a judgment decre • 
of the District Court of Knox 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of 
said Court on the 21th day of 
March, A.D. 1942, in a certain suit 
N '. 4221, wherein the City o f Mun- 
day, Monday Independent School 
District, and the Stat. o f Texas 
and Knox County, Plaintiffs, and 
J. 11. Barnkroaf. Hollis Bamicoa:, 
and Dorothy Bamicoat. and her 
husband whose name Ls unknown, 
esathlishing tax liens, and Defend
ant, in favor of said plaintiffs, for 
the sum of Five Hundred Twenty 
and 2fi-100 Dollars for taxes, inter- 
e-t, penalty and costs, with inter
est on said sum at the rate o f six 
per cent |ier annum from date fixed 
by aid judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, that being the amount 
of said judgment rendered in favor

SELL your old newspaper* and magaiinrs. Alsu, old rag* and rubl.rr 
articles. The Salvage for Victory program need* them.

I G IV E
Y O U

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E
H O U S E

: At last. King had to come right 
out and ask what peloan was.

And for the first time he made 
acquaintance with one of the quaint 

j customs among the Texas citizens 
o f Mexican ancestry; when the 
family buys a week’ s supply of 
groceries for cash or settles a bill 
that has been running a while, the 
merchant “ throws in” a sack of 
candv or some other little gift.

inventory Made Of 
Fire Departments

gone.

An inscription in a cemetery in 
France:

Here lies Pierre Victor Fournier,
| inventor o f the Everlasting Lamp, ! 
which consumes only one centime’s | 
worth o f oil in one hour. He was ,

Equipment o f Texas fire depart
ment* includes enough heavy hose, 
if placed in one line, it would ex
tend from Dallas to within a few 
miles o f San Antonio.

This was revealed by (Marvin 
Hall, State Fire Insurance Com
missioner and State Fire Defense! a good father, son and husband. ,

Hi. Inconsolable widow continues Coordinator, following a state-wide 
his business ir the Rue aux Trois, ' inventory of equipment of fire de- 

I  Goods sent to ail part* o f the city. Par,nn-nt* in the stat
Do not mistake 

I street f< r this.
the shop across the

I wish I was 
A-sailing in 

With all the 
write

Wr>te

side the sea. 
i boat,
tings I ’ve got to

Ir and poetry wi will
Salmisrl ion Guarantrs-d fm;*h tomorrow ami thou* wh*»

I am drvot ng all time no« t larr thought to have failed their
rMko rrpi r Your radio work j state exam» will lake the exam
appmr intro ijn thui j*ubj»*ct.

Woodrow Thompson Freshman Report
S T  CONOCO STA DON Th* rU «i sa *ur«* tickled that 

j thi# Week is* their last week of

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HOUSES.. HUGS .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer» than 
any Livestock Sale in this Terr.toryll

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
year Hvestittfc.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYIN G  YOU 5# CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF HROS. BILI. WHITE, A

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

Austin. New COC camps have 
been established at Camp Bowie, 
Brown wood, and Caftip Woltere, 
Mineral Well*, where boys will be 
assigned to work on military res
ervation*. Only five of the camps, 
which previous annojncements in
dicated would tie closed, have been 
closed thus far. These were at 
Coleman, Denton, Memphis, New
ton. and Waxahachie. Closing or
der* are expected in June for 11 
additional camps These ramps in
clude three for white boys, located 
at Wolfe City, Morton, and Hum
ble. E.ght are for colored boy», 
located at Bogota. Mt. Pleasant, 
W innsboro, Nacogdoches, Y’ oakum, 
Segum, Huntsville, and Austwell. 
If all expected dosing order* are 
received the state wi!! then have 10 
CCC camps. Seven o f these will 
be for white boys and will be lo
cate*! at Breckenridge, Temple, 
Gatesville, Brown wood. Mineral 
We!U, San Antonio, and Alto. 
Three wii! be for colored boys, lo
cated at Waco. San Augustine, and 
Zavala

Boya now being »elected for CCC 
service* will be *ent for induction 

i to the camp nearest their home 
on M i) it». All boys enrolling 
must be willing, however, to leave 
the stale.

1 -------■ , -, --------
ENTERS SERVICE

S. F Squire* of Wichita Falls, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Squire* 
of iM unday, recently entered the 
service of the navy. He is assign
ed to a construction regiment as 
second seaman. S. F. left from 
Wichita E'ali* last Sunday.

Mr and Mra. J a w «  Dyke, who 
are attending Hardin-Simmons
University at Abilene, visited Mr*. 
Dyke’s parents, Mr. and Mra. W. 
V. Tiner, the first of thia week.

1 wish 1 wa- on yonder hill 
A loafing in the sun 

With all th« work I ’ve got to do 
l*one.

1 wish I was beneath a tree 
A-steepin' in the shade.

With all the bills I ’ ve got to pay 
Paid.
From the Whitesboro 

V  wa-Record.

Machinery ha* always mystified 
me. probably in-cause there are only 
two machines ! can oja-rate: a 
typewriter and an automobile. The 
typewriter is operaetd on the hunt- 
and-peck system, using two fingers, 
one on each hand (and a thumb to 
hit the space bar); and I didn’t 
learn to drive until I hud been vot
ing for 10 years.

How anyone, therefore, could 
have a steady enough hand, keen 
enough eyes and sufficient patience 
to take the delicate springs and | 
screws o f an ordinary watch out j 
— much less one o f these tiny 1 
wrist-watches is beyond me.

My timepiece recently needed a i

The inven 
tory covered equipment of 510 de
partments.

Footage of all types of hose for 
fighting fires, if placed in one 
continuous lines would extend for a 
distance o f 337 miles.

Personnel of all fire departments 
tota's 13,652 men. Of these, 2,916 
an- paid and 10,736 are volunteer 
firemen. Hall said these figures 
do not include the thousands of 
persons who have been trained, or 
now being trained, as auxiliary 
firemen in local Civilian Defense 
organizations.

Equipment for use in reviving 
persons overcome by smoke, heat 
or other causes, includes 99 inhal- 
ators owned by fire departments. 
Other information gleaned from the 
inventory shows Texas fireman 
have 573 gas masks, more than

This sug.ir shortage isn't so bad. mention to a Fort Worth jeweler 
Fqr one thing, it ’s caused me to re- *hat it had been overhauled re
new acquaintance with East Texas « ’«»tly in Austin. He named a shop 
ribbon cam ! ^ er»’ “ » d wh*’n 1 answered •Yes.”

. . .  , ,,, u puzzled as to how he knew, he ex-And trv - prinkling a little -alt - . . . ,,. . . . .  , , plaim-d that, after such a job, theon your gram-fruit instead o f su- *... . I. . . .  . _ 4 watch repairer scratches his initial*gar. It s different— but good. j ______________________ f__
Only “ fly in the ointment” if the 1 

rubber shortage --«nd me just hav
ing changed .>ver from a belt to 
suspenders and acquiring the knack 1 
of thrusting my thumbs in them 
and rearing Lack with the feeding 
if importance it give». And when 
a fellow make a point in an argu- 

i ment and then snaps his suspen
ders, that clinches matters. But I 

! guess there'll be no more suspen
ders after the present supply is

httleadjustin^and | ;{,000 fire extinguishers of various
types; 2.936 nozzles for 2 1-2 inch

to me directed anil delivered as 
Sheriff of .said Knox County, I have 
seized, levied upon, and will, on the 
first Tuesday in June, A.D., 1942, 
the same !>eing the 2nd day of said 
month, at the courthouse d->or of 
-aid Knox County, in the City of 
Benjamin between the hours o f 2 
o'clock I ’.M. and 4 o’clock I ’.M. on 
said day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, 
title ami interest o f said defendant 
in and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as tho, prop
erty o f said defendant, the same 
lying and being situated in the 
County o f Knox and Ft ate of Tex
as, to-wit:
Situated in Knox County, Texas, 
and being all o f the North One- 
Half of Block Number Twenty-One 
(21), o f the R. P. Munday Addition 
to the Town of Munday, Texas.
The above judgment establishes the 
amount o f taxes due each o f the 
aiiove named parties as follows: 
City of Munday the sum of $252.07, 
Munday Independent School Dist
rict the sum of $174.50, and the 
State of Texas and Knox County 
the sum of $93.68. and decreeing 
the title to said property to be 
vested in the City of Munday. Tex
as, as to all parties, and ordering 
the same sold and proceeds appliei 
pro rata to the payment o f thi 
amount of judgment in favor o: 
each as above set forth.
(The above judgment does not in 
c!u«le taxes for the -year 1941.)
Said sale to be made by me to sat
isfy the above deacrilied judgment, 
together with interest, penalties 
and costs o f suit, and the proceeds 
of said sale to bo applied to the 
satisfaction thereof, and the re
mainder, if  any, to be applied as 
the law directs.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 28th day o f April, 1942.

LOUIS CARTWRIGHT.
| hose, and 65.82!» feet of ladders. Sheriff. Knox County,

There are almost three thousand Texas,
fire truck- of a)l types. More B> Wesley Garrison, Deputy.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Time* ha.- been au
thorized to uinouncc the candidacy 1 
of the following, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic primaries:

Dr. J. L  Galloway 
Dr. Robert Park
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

Courteous, efficient aerviee.
Hour*: 8:00 4« 4 : l l  an 

Wednesday* and Saturday*

L O C A T I O N
Richmond Jewelry Store Bldg.

Seymour, Texas

For Tax A»»eaaor-4'«Hector:
E. R. (E arl) SAMS 

Re-Election
J. P. (Buster) TOLSON

For Commissioner of Precinct 4:
ED JONES 

Re-Election

For County Treasurer:
R. V. ( Bob) BURTON 

Re-Election

For State Representative. 114th 
District:

CLAUDE CALLAWAY

For District Attorney. 50th Judicial
District :

C. E. BLOUNT 
(Re-Election)

E’or County Clerk: 
iM. T. CHAM BERLAIN

(Re-Fllection)

For Comm ¡»sinner of Precinct One:
CLAUDE A RICHARDSON 
T A STOGNEK 
RAY W ILLIS

For County Jtidge:
J. C. PATTERSON

( Re-Elec tio*i)

•* F7 ?7"m) S-TBI-Hi:»«
Watches . . . They make «plendid

graduation gifts.

McCarty Jewelry

L. C. (Louis) FLOYD

Fur County Superintendent:
MERICK M cGAl’GHEY 

(Re-Election)

Fur Coutmiaioner of Preefnet St 
JOE CADE

Mr.Farmer
You will be needing lots o f Blacksmith- 
ing done as you start the 1942 crop. ( Hit- 
expert workmen are on the job . .. ready 
to serve you. Let us do that job right!

W HEAT HARVEST time will soon be on 
us. Is your machinery in shape? We 
have several new Allis-Ohalmers com-f
bines on hand. You should see these be
fore you buy a combine.

Whatever your Hardware and Household 
needs, you will find just what you want 
here.

We have garden hose, sturdy garden 
lakes with plenty of teeth, good quality 
lawn mowers and cotton chopping hoes. 
We also have grass shears, gardening 
forks, garden plows, and other imple- 
lements for the lawn and garden.

For the Thrifty Habit,.get 
the Habit of Trading at . . .

Guinn Hdw. Co.
“We Take Pleasure in Serving You”
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Goree News Items HEFNER NEWS
Mr. «mi Mrs. M. J. ( ¡mss ar«- tin- 

proud parrnt» of a baby k i11. horn 
'yr Wednesday, May 13th.

Mack Cluyborn riunii- a buaiiu-.sN 
trip to Wist- county, and also vis

P I

Charles Lane and sou o f Lubbock 
were here visiting: their parents 
over the week end.

Mrs. Muck Cluyborn spent a few j ton, 
, , ... . . .  day» the past week with her duugh- "

.ted a few day. w!th relatives and u.r, Mr>. All(lr,,w ciillse-rt and fam-
friends.

Arlis Mullins, a former Goree 
resident, has been reported killed 
in active duty while on Corregidor 
Island.

Mr. an«i Mrs. J. W. Fowler and 
i.Mrs. W. M. Taylor uttcudcd the 
Southern Baptist convention in 
Sail Antonio. Mrs. Taylor is vis
iting relatives in that city and 
plans to return home about tin; 
'¿2nd. Mr. and Mrs. Fowler went 
from San Antonio to Columbus, 
Texas, to spend several days with 
their daughter, Mrs. T. W. Mat 
tern.

Mrs. Austin Moore ahd parents, 
Dr .and Mrs. Hughes of Bryson, 
are visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Moore.

Mr*. Jack Hatton spent a week 
in Seymour in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fritr.. T in y  brought 
her home, and spent Mother's Day 
in Goree.

Mrs. J. I*. Rice attended the 
Southern Itaptist convention in San 
Antonio last week.

Mrs. Ed Lane ha- been on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. Houston Covey and daugh 
ter o f Fort Worth were guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Cherry 
Moore the past week.

Mrs. Mack Tyncs and daughter, 
and Mrs. VS’. L. Thornton and 
daughter, Eunice, were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Friday.

Miss Sihbie 'Metcalf spent last 
Saturday in Wichita Falls.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. Duncan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Helton Duncan and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Kendall of Haskell 
attended the commencement exer
cises o f the Goree High School last 
Friday night.

W. I'. McNeill of Bellevue, is 
spending a few days here attend
ing to buiness.

Miss Esther McGraw left last 
Tuesday for Kumay, where she will 
be employed in the telephone o f
fice.

Miss Dean Wilson is in a Wichita 
Falls hospital recuperating from 
an appendectomy.

Mrs. Etta L. Tillotson of Abilene 
spent the week end in Goree with 
her daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Daniels.

Joe Lane and Mr. and Mrs.

ily, near Munday.
Mis* Bonnie June Roberts is 

visiting relatives and friends in 
Wichita Falls and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Foy Haiti Barnett left Fri
day for Marshall, and plans to go 
to Florida to join her husband, 
who is stationed at Camp Bland- 
ing.

•Mrs. I’hil Wright has returned Abili ,«■ 
to her home in Westover.

Mrs. Charles Heard left last Sun
day to go to Lubbock, to join her 
huxhaud, who is employed there.

Miss I.lya Flesher went to her 
home in Anna last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Miller and 
«laughter, Naomi Jean, visited their 
<laugh($-r and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Estell Tihbets and family, in 
Alvord.

Olive Dulaney and son, 
were business visitors in 
Tuesday afternoon.

The Hefner School closed last 
Friday night. May 16. Those re
ceiving diplomas were: Edward 
Jon«-«, Coy Steward. Horternte Mar
low, Glordia Murdock, Archie Waf- 

Hernice Shahai. and Donald 
Walker.

On Thursday night the eighth 
grade present««! a plav, "Boat for 
One Week.”

A t noon Friday th« community 
enjoyed a picinc lunch, and were 
happy t<> have County Supt. Menck 
McGaughey o f Benjamin, and the 
Hoy Scouts of Gore«- as guests. 
A fter lunch Hefner is at Gore«- in a 
game «if liaseball.

A. W. Akin will attend -ch.Hi! in 
thi» summer.

Mri. Jay Marlow will aUeml 
schtml in Denton during the sum
mer month*.

Miss E'.sta Ix-e Covey will return 
to her home in Fort Worth, where 
she will 1»- employed «luring the 
s u m mer.

Miss Katy Akin hue returned to 
her home in McCauley, in F In

THE POCKETBOOK 
o f KNOWLEDGE ^

Mrs. 
Andrew, 
M unday

county, after spending - «-rat

l). S. is Needing 
Trained Pilots

N O T I C E . . .
I wish to thank each 
and every one of my 
customers f  o r your 
patrona.ee d v »• i n g  
my stay in Goree.
I apologize To mov
ing: on such sli at no
tice. ( ’ircure stances 
did not pei 1 l i t  ad
vance notice. 1 in
vite you to see me in 
Crowell.

M O D E R N  
Beauty Shop
M virv vv I till

Lublaa-k. Civil trained pilots 
can now enter the armed forces as 
instructor* or utility pilots at 
$3600 a year. Thi-se men will not 

! be use«! as combat pilots but will 
| relieve those already in the service 
who will be released for active com
bat duty.

The L?.S. Civil Service Commis
sion and the Secretary o f War have 
authorized their appointment as 
trainee instructors in the Air Corps 
Flying Command with a commis
sion in the army and a military 
rating a-s service pilot.

All applicants must have passed 
their 21st birthday and not have 
reached their 42'nd. They must 
posies a currently effective certif
icate for Civil Aeronautics Admin
istration commercial pil«»ts with a 
rating of 250 horsepower or more.

A physical examination and a 
flight check in an army plane must 
be passed by all applicant*. Tem
porary appointments as trainee in
structors will be made to qualified 
applicants for a peritxi not to ex- 
ce«-d ‘JO days, ample time to com
plete the requited training. The 
Army Air Forces have made avail
able two million dollars for the 
training and conditioning o f these 
men.

Men between the age* o f 21 and 
32 will be recommended for the 
grade of Second Lieutenant, those 
past their 32nd birthday for th«- 
grade of First Lieutenant.

After acceptance applicants will 
report to h basic school, either 
Ramiolph Field or Goodfellow Field 
in the Gulf Coast area. The 'rain
ing will include night flying, form
ation, cross-country, navigation, a 
course in the Link trainer, radio 
code, weather, and g«-nera! instruc
tion.

Application blanks may be ob- 
1 tained at any CAA office or from 
I the Aegionai Procurement Sup«-r- I gating Five H 
visor, I’.O. Hox, 16851, Fort Worth, and 02-100 !»«. .; 

I Texas.

Mrs. W. E. Spaid and son. Walter 
I Edward, of Camargo, Okla.. and 
Mrs. Lynn Waldrip and daughters,
Peggy and Hetty, o f Colorado City 

1 have been here visiting in the home 
of their parents, VI r. and Mr«.
Walter Harris.

weeks in the home of her brother. ,
Hefner women and girls played 

voleyball on the school campus last 
Friday afternoon.

Terrel! Hoggs and -¡.«ter, He- j 
at rice, and son, Charles Gaither, J 
s|H-nt th«- week eral • Loving ton, i 
and Artesia. New M xico, with 
Hugh Hogg* ami family, an«J with 
th«-ir sister, Mrs. C. ) Jon— and 1 
family.

Alonzo Chandler and family 
sfa-nt the week end with relative' ( 
in Shamrock.

Mrs. J. C. Lamm th a-i«l chiitiien 
o f Boulder, Nevatla, atai N » -  Ru 
hen Richards and -ia.ighter- of 
Athens, Calif., are visiting Mi and 
Mr*. Hen Holder.

Lieut. Paul Jone- telephom i in* 
family f riiin a nearby airport r» 
cently to say that h* was "O K .”

Mr*. Roy Jones s|ient th< w«ek 
end in Wichita F.ili* n the • <-:»i>- 
of her sister, ami with «-the rela 
tives.

Miss Johnnie Williams eJi«- 
Hrushy community s|<ent th« w.« k 
eml here with ht r grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johr Mar: n.

W. M. Atkinson and Tony (>w«n 
have returned from a trip f. -an 
Di«-g«> anil I»-:- Angel«--, ( a

Several from Hefner attended 
the graduating exercise.- - C- -•■«• 
last Friday night.

NOTH E OF SHERI I 1 >

nes*. Cut out the core o f the let
tuce with a sharp-pointed knife. 
Then hold the head under running 
water *o the water falls into the 
place where the core was taken 
out. The leave* will then slip off 
easily each leaf separate, whole 
and unbroken. lettuce is a per
fect vegetable for salad. In every 
season of the year, there’* some 
vegetable that will go with it. Also 
it is a natural salad by itself a 
size bale piece o f it, or more easily 
managed shredded letuce, with the 
favorite dressing.

TOWNS, AS W ELL
AS CITIES. HIT

HY LOAN SHARKS

Loan shark activities are not 
confined to the larger cities o f the 
State hut extend into smaller towns 
find cities as well, declares Assist
ant Attorney General Frederik Ise- 
ty who has made an extensive 
study of the problem.

Cities in the (¡,000 to 10,000 pop
ulation class have usurers exacting 
their 240 per cent and higher a 
year, he says. Therefore rooting 
out the evil is a matter that a f
fects the welfare of the rank and 
file o f poople throughout Texas.

TO SHOE CON V ENTION
Jerry Kane, employee of Haker- 

McCarty, spent the first of thi« 
w-e«-k in Dallas, attending thi- 
shoe convention and purchasing fall 
shoe* for the local store.

H. L. Skinner of Abilene, dist-

rict agent for the Sout 
Life Insurance Co., was a 
visitor here one day last s t tk

V IS IT  HERE SlMJUkT

In.

Pvt. Sigmond Francu* 
ben, Indianu, and Pvt. 
nik o f Chicago, 111, wha i 
tinned at Sheppard Field.
Falls, spent last Sunday 
¡ting in the home of Me.
A. B. Warren. They w tr 
of Lewis Warren who* they want 
in school at Fort Warrea, »JMX

Mrs. Lyle StodghiU .rid 
; ters, Sue, Jane, Hetty iUC*. 
Marie, and Mrs. Nell HarCn apeat 

I last week end in Silvertm«, vaadtupg 
with relatives and fnenda.

Charles Haynie and lis te r  H a» 
genaon of Sheppard Field, spent 
last week end in the home of

, Charles’ parents, Mr. aad Knu 
' Charlie Haynie.

Large Crop of Lettuce, A Victory j 
Food Special, Soon to lie Marketed

---------------------------------------------- 9  ---------.
HOME FROM COLLEGE I An unusually large or p of let- 

Doniild Hubert, who is attend- tuc’’ “  ^*'nK produced this year 
ing A. and M. College, came in th. Wllh he“ viei,t 'Upplie* exjM-ctoii to 
latter part o f last Week for a visit | W W W  markets dur-1
with h « parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. j t̂ ‘‘ ft W w« « ks. Special
W. Hoi» rt. Donald h i.« about four 
months work on hi.* <i«gr«-e, after 
which he will serve in the U.S.
Navy. He is now a member of the 
naval r*-serve.

I). H Daugherty of Seymour was 
a I,a-.il.«-*.« visitor h*-r«- last Mon 
•lay.

NOTH E <>F SHERIFF'S SALE

The Sta:«- of Te\a- 
County of Knox

Hv virtue of an <-rd* r

ty, Texas, by the Clerk 
Court on the 28th <iay of April, 
A.D. 1942, in a certain m u '. No 
4222. wherein -,h< City of .Munday,

» tu; Th«» Slate of Texas
County o f Knox

Hy virtue of an order of sale is-
u«-«l pursuant to a ju lgm«-nt decree

..«!«' M- of tin- District Court of Knox coun
decreo ty, Texas, by the Clerk o f said
Coun- <J* urt on the 2Mh day o f April,

f  said A D. 1942, in .« certum suit No.

NOW IS THK TIME TO SELL

Your old Roosters
We will pay you the highest market pi'icf 
at all times . . .

KEEP Y0l_ ...
Keep it cool and market it at least twice a 
week. This will enable you to Ret a bettel
test . . . which means a better price.
NOW is the t ine to do your PLANTINt i 
. . . Remember the Banner Produce is 
headquarters for . . .

All Kinds o f Field Seeds
WK HAVE A COMPLETE LIN E  OF

A L T  E X  F E E D S
B«- sure to see us f« r Baby Chick Feed* 
Remedies . . . Wo have the thing to kill

Bring’ us your Scrap Iron . 
the highest price possible.

. . . Russell's I >u t-y 
blu«- bug*.

. . we will pay

Banner Produce
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Munday Ind«-|>endi' '  .-*'<h<>*»l 
riot, yr,«I the State o f T « » j. 
Knox County par. «> ■ - .
covered a hnlgrrn - • 
th« amount of !a\e. nui 
said above nam«-d. w* 
taxes «lu«- :h«- defe- la St.. 
Txa«* anil Kin-x O  in ty. ..

! lows City «-f M.i nia. tii.
I »210.16. th.- Mu.,da.. Ir.dcj.
I School Di«tri« th* ;• . «.f i i  
ami the State o f T« x*u- and 

1 County th«- -u-r ..* * ••. . i ,
dre«l Port 
for tax«:, 

e*t, i-*-naltv and c-'-ts, witli 
cat on »aid .sum at th*- rat« 
per cent per annum 
by su.«i judgment, t 
co*ts of suit, that :« 
o f -aid judgment r- 
*-f said plaintiff. :ti 
th«- said District 
County, on th« 24t)
A.D. 15*41?, and to 

j delivered a* Sheriff <
| County. 1 hav«- s»-iz«Hi, 
land will, <>n the first 
j.ltino. A.D. 1P4J, the ,.i 
I th«- 2nd «iav of -a.«i n--nth.

Di-t- 
an.l 

; re
st

r

1224, wherein the City of Munday. 
Muntlay Indep«mli-nt S- hool Dist- 
i «•*, and the State of Texas and 
Kiiox (kiunty. Plaintiffs, and John 
L; in.- .«ml Joe McGraw, establishing 
tax liens, and D fendant, in favor 

iii ig jo f  aid plaintiffs, for the sum of 
of . One Hundred Ninety-Five Fl-lfMt 

tin-. ( I I ’W.BI) INillar- for taxes, inter-I 
t, |» nalty ami e 
i said sum at 
. vent Der annu“ of j I '

«5 .it : I y
I. »,  ̂ .tìI *

K mix . aiin.u

-in da*
ither
L* the

inter
ri six
' K. <1

with ail 
Amount 

«1* ie«l n la .or 
«ie:*-: «J.«ut by

ou rt of Knox 
«lay March, 
• diret-led ani 
«•f .-..I.«1 ! na« 

evieU -pò.), 
Titelj/ in 

ing 
th*;

«aid judgment, together with 
■sts of su.t, that U-ing the 
t o f ,*ai«i judgment rendered 

ggr*;-! in fa or o f sani plaintiff, by the 
O re ' aid District Court of Knox County, 

:>'• r ori lb.; 24th day of Mntvh A.D. 
19-12, - ad to nu lirectml and d*- 
' iV« e* «1 a* Sher rf o f said Knox 
Count /, I hav*- si :ed, levied upon, 
ao*l x. ill, on the ùrst Tuesday in 
J ill** A.D. 1942, : : • same Ix-ii g the 
2n*i «ìay of said -i ith, at the murt- 
1-iriL •; iloor of an I Knox County, in 
th* City o f Beiij.min la-tween the

! courthi a*«- «lie - of said 
¡County, in the City ihn
between tin- hours of »Vie
M. ami 4 o'clix-k I’.M. 
pr.iceed to sell for cash '.o th* 

j «-st bi«i<ler all th« rig'it. tit 
interest o f said par'i«* 
the fol'owing d«*»crib •« r. .* ■ 
th«- sa ii*- lying ;.: «i b« ng s ' 
in the County of K-u 
o f Texas, to-wit 
The South One-Half,<if to» 
Om Half o f Bloek : •
Munday Addite* to the 
Munday in Kr.ox < >i t>.

run j mg 
i'. 

lay,
I igh- 

arvl 
I to 
'aU\ 
a'-- 1

' b». ih 
K .  I * .  

/n vi 
'e.xas,

d«-*crib*-d by mel* «n i t>o. L a 
foilowt: Beginning 50 feet '«»-iti: 
o f ih«- Northeast cor- er f j i  
HI«» k 73, R. I’. Mundi y Add t ie r , 
TheiKe South 50 f«-«-t; henc« Ve- 
20.’» f«et; Thence Sortii Wj «•«• ; 
Thenci- Eaat 206 -*-* : t> •*-■ « ,"i
ning.
(The alutve judgi »elit u«̂ * - ,*.t. 1
elude taxe- due for *h« •' f
1941.)
Sa-d sale to be mado Oj :..* io a 
isfy th«- «bave i k w i M  jiìilginei-’ , 
t*»gether w»th iut• r* -t. ;« alti« -
and «osti o f suit, nn«i tn< prò«ee«;-« 
of sani sale to b.- ai pi.icU V» thè 
»atisfaction tht-r* of, .« .-j me r* - 
mainder, if any, ♦*- in appfie«| 
thè !iw  direct».

Dat«-«l ai Henjan..r , T «x *  I 
thè 28?h day o f Aprii, 1942

LOUIS CARTWBJGH T, 
Sher.ff Knox CouTity, 
Texas.

Bj Wesley Garr-wr, Depvty

h- tux o f 2 o’clo 
;h k I \M. on se 
• ’ I for cash to 
1- c aJi the rigii: 
f aid defend.«

’< lowl.-g descril- 
*-.l upon a* thi- 
li fendant, the *.«

situ.«led in th« 
si 1 Ft.lie o f Texa 

i!i»iH**«l in Knox 
in «1 L* mg all of L 
m ( I I )  and Twi • 
V in,I < Forty -S - 
i\ I.* •* Addition - 
Mumlay,

I ’.M and 1 <>’- 
day. proceed * 
he highest bui- 
,tle ami interest 
in ami t,« the 

i real esta:«- lev- 
property of *anl 
,e lying ami t»«-- 
Cminty of Knox 
, t«r-wit:
County, Texas, 
s Number K.lev- 
e (12), in Block 
(46), of t h<- J 

o the Town of 
in Kn«>x County, Texa.«.

Ii The above judgin* t establishes the j “  
-m« tint . f  tax«» due each of the j 
above lamed paries as follow*:

■ City o f Munday. : e »urn of $72.61. j 
. 'fumiay indepemk-nt School Dint - .
■ ret, the sum of $46.66, and the 
i '4tal*i of Texa* a- «1 Knox County, j 
| th«» sum <>f $77 ;i and d«*creeing 
the title to the said property to be j 
vr-t««l in the Cit> of Munday, T« x 

I ax, a-« to all part., s, and ordering 1 
ihe same »old and th<> proc«.eds ( 
applixi pro rata to the pay merit !
« f the amount of judgment in fa- | 
vor «>f each as above set forth.
(The above Judgment do«!» not in- 
cliafe taxes for the year 1941).
Saul s de to b<- made by me to aat- 
i: fy tl • above dc- rihed judgment, 
tog« U « r with interest, penalties 
ami «« «is of suit, and thp proc«-eds 
of -a d  sal«- to be applied to the I 
sal-sf.a tion thereof, and the re 
inariKirr, If any, to be applitxi a» 
ihe law directs.

DrJed at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the JUh «lay of April, 1942.

L O llS  CARTWRIGHT, 
Sheriff Knox County,
Texas.

By Wealcy Garrison, Deputy.

marchandising campaigns are be
ing planned by retailer* and other j 
food merchants to push the sale of j 
lettuce during thi* period. It will 
be featured nationally as a Victory [ 
Food Special through store adver
tisements and displays designed to 
encourage increased consumption, j 

Crop is Big
The current crop o f lettuce is 

estirflat«-d at 8 million crates as 
compared with 6,590,000 for the 
same time last year. In terms of 
percentages the number of crates 
to be marketed until early June 
will Ire about 23 per cent larger 
that that of a year ago. An av
erage crate of lettuce contains five 
dozen heads of medium size.

The largest part of the crop now- 
remaining for shipment is grown 
near San Francisco, Calif. Most of 
the lettuce coming on the markets 
this time of year is of the Iceberg ■ 
type, which is the major type 
grown in California and shipp«*<i | 
to all parts of the United State.*. 
Harvesting usually reaches a [H;ak 
around the first week of May.

sta, with interest I * •* ' '  '  I "«*d
he rate o f six I Lettuce belong.« to the family of 
from «late tix.-d 1 8r,en- |, a fV vegetables. Nutrition- 

| ists think so highly of the leafy 
I green« that they recommend a 
j serving of one kind a «lay, more 
j if possible.

Green lettuce is said to be a g, »xi 
source of carotene, which the body 

lean change to vitamin A. It con- 
! tains some vitamin Hi, riboflavin.
I and vitamin C. It is also a good 
I source of iron and calcium.

in the Kitchen
Like all leafy green*, lettuce 

keep* best in a e-xrl, moist place. 
A fter it is brought into the kitch- 

| en, w ash it, then drain it and *tore 
I in a cover««! vegetable pan. 
i It is usually best not to cut up 
! the lettuce any *oont*r than mxr- 
| essary. The exposed portion* mak<- 
a convenient exit for vitamin C. 
Al»o, after ex]*«>.*ure t.» air, lettuce 
sometimes btKtoma* tingml with a 

| rtsldish-brown over the cut surface. 
The lettui'e still is gixal to eat, but ■ 
it doesn't have such an attractive 
appearance.

Here’* a way to prepare lettuce 
when it is desired in whole, sepa
rate leaves for use under a salad 
or to put in a sand wish for crisp-

Ok’

V ». Nu I
ORAM

DELICIOUS. MATCHLESS 
FLAVOR!

Texas Tomatoes. Nature’s most 
lavish suppliers ol needed vita' 
mins... Pass all taste tests with 
their matchless flavor. A MUST 
on every nutritionally perfect 
diet.

TODAY — al your 
Independent Retail Grocers

Or. Frank C. Scott
¡Spr-cialixt on Disease* 

and Surgery u!

EVE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
A M ) FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
t»ffi«e in Berry Drug Sten*

For the Next Few Days Only, We Are \ 
Offering our Stock a t . . .  |

25 Pet. Discount Below List Price j
Hatten** . . . AC an«l Champion Spark 1’lugs . . . Tie Rod hath, I
. . . Val v«*s . . . Tail 1’ipes . . . W’uter l*Umps . . . Fram Filters I
and Flenients . . . All Sizes H«-arings . . . Thermoid Brake I — »
ing . . . Gat«-* Fan Belts and Radiator Hose. 7•
5 CENTS (H  ART DISCOUNT ON A L L  DRAIN JOBS DM »M l \

All other items in stock carry the 25 per cent diaroeUL 
Hav«- about 100 good used tires that can be repaired witlamt Z 
much effort, to go at Bargain Prices.

YOU W ILL  HAVE TO HURRY T o  TA K E  ADVANTACX ;
OF THESE PRICES.'! imm

Doris Dickerson Service Station 
and Auto Supply

T H E

Munday
TIMES

A FI LL YEAR

.50

’S.

. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties*

. . .  Is still a Bargain! It carrier adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of K tyox ; 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guidea will 
amount to many times the subscription 
price!

USTUi
th* WHISTU

^
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TH K M l'N D A Y  TIMES, THURSDAY. MAY 2». I « «

Steady Prices 
Paid on Cattle 

Here Tuesday
"Oie Muotluv Livestock Commis- 

in a  Comprint reports a bit; run of 
« «t t ir  and hmrs for last Tuesday's 
sale. All classes of cattle sold 
fuMjr «taariy with last week's mar
ket.

Ta$. duns sold fn>m $1.7.50 to 
a»*».. $12-25 to $12.75.

Caanrr and cutter cows sold from 
$4.7b to $7; butcher cows, from 
^7.50 to $8.25; beef cows, $8.50 to 

batcher bulls, $7.25 to $8; 
H a l hails, $8.25 tu $9.25; butcher 
yearlhgts. $8.50 to $10.511; fat year- 
ingv $10.50 to $12.50.

Saawics sold from $7.25 to $8; 
»Ives, $8.25 to $10.50; fat 

$10L5U to $13.
One load af li^ht Stocker calves 

far $35.00 per head. Some 
yearlings calves sold from 

SIX tu $12.50; heifers, from $11 
aa $11.75. One toad of heavy black 
—  ai calves and heifers mixed sold 
at SITfiJi

Ktifws fbr Tuesday’s sale were: 
K k a r Parking Co., John Ruddy, 
Widths ry ia ; Vernon Packing Co., 
V t r a a ,  Peace, Howell. Kt. Worth; 
IV n y  Weads^ G. C. Wood*. Sey- 
mour , J. C. Lamer, Crowell; < ‘has. 
Hanefc. ttaham; Keck Gro. A Mkt., 
t  I. Tau*-. rsley, J. M. Bradbury, 
t » e  a t » ;  Herbert Farr, Sey- 
«■ o r . Otie Ilseng, Truscott; S. S. 
k a ta  Roche, j t .

Soil Election. . .
toumf From Page One)

under state law. 1 hope that every 
resident, Knox county landowner 
and hi* wife will vote on May 23." 
Meetings:

Meetings explaining the opera
tion and needs for a soil conserva
tion district are being held through
out o f the county according to the 
following schedule. It is hoped 
that you will attend the one in 
your community;

Rhineland school, Tuesday. May 
19, 8:45 p.m. August Schumacher, 
Peter Isiran, R. O. Punkle.

Vera school. Wednesday. May it), 
¡8:45 p.m. W. M. Ford, Frneat 
! Beck.

Truscott school, Thursday, May 
; 21, 8:45 p.m. C. C. Borwning, Kltno 
, Todd.

Knox City school, Thursday, May
I 21, 8:45 p.m. O. L. Jamison, Lee 
j Smith.

Mumiay school, Thursday, May 
21, 8:30 p.m. J. A. Caughran, C. 
It. Elliott.

Gilliland schtKil, Friday. May 22, 
2:00 p.m. F A. Burgess, M. L. 
Cottingham.

Benjamin courthouse, Friday, 
May 22. 8:45 p.m. Jack Idol, Char
lie Hamilton.

Sunset school, Friday, May 22. 
8:30 p.m. J. A. Caughran. Lee

| Smith.
Gert-«» school, Friday, May 22, 

i 8:30 p.m. August Schumacher. W. 
W. Coffman, Orb Coffman.

New Candidate

t oemncratic. It's affairs are 
fh»4 k f m Hoard of S.i; • ri .-or- 

o f 5 landowners who 
kv* and operate farm- or ranches 
••Otia tb«- district. Such district- 
M )  be furnished trail >*d -oil c«>n- 
w nw aai twhnirians by the U. 8. 
U» [■ rr ■ 11 of Agriculture and 

kind.- of a-.- stain»'». W »■ do 
expwt much a-i.-tanc»» durii g 
War, but we want to l*e ready 

m  tbi » s r  .- over i d .nee
HWVXti.
or that * i ■

urti People wi •d
tokHp develop a plan of work 
pAntra-i, which require» con- 
hlr time, and as the l', S 

nt of Agriculture feel# 
AkStnei.i may render con- 

i during the war 
1 believe that we should go 
and organise the district

TO DISTRICT MEET

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk, Rev.
J R. Bateman. Mrs. l.ayne Worn-
ble, Mrs VV. R Moore. Mrs. J. C. 
Borden, Mrs. W. A. Baker, Mrs. W. 
M. Huskmson and Lee Havmes 

! -pent W««dr*eaday of last week in 
i Haskell, attending district confer- 
, «»nee. Several others were in Has
kell on Wednesday night to hear 

) Dr. Angie Smith of Dallas bring 
| the closing m«*s*age.

Douglas Doshier o f Benjamin, 
maintenance foreman for the Texas 

I Highway l>epartment, was here!
Monday morning on official busi- I 

1 ness.

Rev. Luther K rk and Is*«» Hay-1 
1 mes spent one day last week fish
ing at Fort Phantom Hill lake near 
Abilene. They reported a good 
catch.

Mr. and Mrs. Sled Wahee«t and 
; thris* .-on- - pent Sunday in Wich- 

:a Fall-, visiting with Mr«. Wa- 
heed’s brother. F.m««st Ameen, at 
Sh«»ppard Field.

M ss Joyce Spelee. daughter of 
Mr and Mr* Ardeile Speke, was 

! returned home from the Stamford 
hospital last Wednesday.

One o f the rising young states
men of Texas, W. N. Corry, 40, 
above, is a life-long farmer who 
entered politics only four years 
ago. He is remembered by the 
voters of Texas as the colorful 
"write-in” candidate o f 1940 who 
received 45.3,573 votes, the largest 
write-in vote in the state’s politi
cal history, for commissioner of 
agriculture. Corry is a candidate 
for the office o f commissioner of 
agriculture this year.

Girl Scout News
The Girl Scouts welcomed some 

n«'W members, Laura Bess Moylet- 
te, Peggy Smith and Elizabeth 
Smith. They now have about 2.5 
members.

Recently the Girl Scout* have 
been folding paper. Don’t you 
know this was pleasant ? Just 
ask the»m.

The scouts o f the eighth year 
felt honored w»hen the other mem
ber* of the scouts announced a 
party for the coming week. The 
farewell party will b«» in the home 
of Helen Jean Ratliff.

(1*11. < OOPEK ON
\ IS II W l l ll KKL \TI\ F.S

Cecil Cooper, who ha* lieen in 
training in the air corps ground 
service at Salinas. Calif., is here 
for a visit with hi* parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. J F. Cooper of Weinert. and 
with other relatives. Cecil ha* 
passed his examination for entering 
cadet flying, and is on furlough 

] awaiting an opening in the flying 
I school.
i -----------------------

W. A. Bowman of Woodson was 
her«- last 'Monday, visiting with
friends and relatives.

Little Caroyn Jones, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Sobern Jones, re
turned home last week from San 
Ant nw. where she had been visit- 
ng her grandmother. Mrs. T. A.

Tire and Tube 
Permits Issued

Certificates for tires or tube* • 
were issued la Friday to t9  ;«p 
plicants, which included three re- 
quanta for retr» ads or recap*. Tit« ! 
Knox county rationing board r< 
ported there a «» over 150 applies 
turns for tire» now on hand which j 
cannot be filled because the < >un j 
ty's quota is taken up.

Certificates were issued Friday 
to the following:

W. L. Coody, tire for truck.
Arledge St»-, k Farm, tire an»: 

tube for pickup
Mrs. S. M. Clouts, two 11 - f» 

tractor.
Z. C. Williams, obsolete tire for 

trailer.
L. L. Hendrv. two obsolete ^ires 

for trailer.
K. g. Warn tire and tu!«e f >r 

ambulance.
Mrs. K. F. Burkson, two tire» f» r 

tractor.
Jones A Ki.and, two tire* for 

tractor.
M. H. Mora* :ubo for implement.
E. A. Burp».-*, two tubes for

tractor.
Ed P. Thomson, tire and tube 

i for tractor.
T. I. Philips, tube for tractor.
J. C. Kuhler. two tubes for trac

tor.
Pete Albus, two tubes for trac

tor.
A. G. Estrada, two tube* for 

tractor.
Virgil Peek, tube for truck.
Southwester Asao. Tel. Co., 

tube for pickup.
Roy Smith, two tulies for trac

tor.
O. W. Driva». tulie for pickup.
W. E. Low mi nee, two tube* for 

tractor.
S. E. Wat»«'! two tubes for true» 

j tor.
Will Herring, two obsolete tires 

ami tubes for railer.
J. F. Dun: am, two tubes f  >r 

i tractor.
Frank Kuh«r, two tubes for 

pickup.
K. B. Sams, two tires and tubes 

for tractor.
Ketr< id A Recap

Homer M. I' ack, two tire* for 
car.

j Carl Haynie. t re for combine.
League Da Ranch, two tires 

for pickup.

Mrs. C. L. H.ukett of Sherman 
spent last we» k end in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Ben Guinn and 
Mr. Guinn.

LIBERTY LIMERICKS

A  postman wl»o live«! in 
New Haven,

Saul— “ M illion* o f people 
are savin'.

T h ey ’ve (»ought Bomls 
galore.

T o  help win the war.
And keep our Old Ghvry 

still wavin’."

more delicious. Both vary in mois
ture and acidity, she says ,»o the 
amounts -he recommends for sugar 
substitution arc “ approximate."

It take* about l 1-2 coups of 
molasses or sorghum to e.gial one 
cup of sugar in .sweetness. Each 
CUp contains approximately one- 
fourth cun o f water so the li«|uid 
m a recipe should la» r*»«luced in 
proportion. In products which are 
1« uvened, about one-fourth tea- 
-poon o f sixia -h 1 uId lie used for 
each cup of molasses or sorghum.

Mi-* I’hipps gives this caution: 
Molasses and sorghum b rn easily, 
so the temperature for baking 
should In» lower than th«» teanipera- 
ture f«»r baking mixtures made 
with sugar.

Kul«»s for substituting h ney for 
sugar are <]uite similar. Mixtures 
with honey brown easily utxl high 
heat changes the flavor of honey, 
so cooking temperatures -hoi.ld be 
lowered. A cup of honey gives ap
proximately the same amount of 
sweetness a* one cup of sugar, so 
th«» exact amount may Ik» substitu
ted. However, each cup gi honey, 
like molasses, contains about one- 
fourth cun o f li«p.id. so the li«|uid 
requirements of the recipe should 
be reduced one-fourth cup for every 
cup f honey u.-«»d.

The specialist’s final advice is:

Use approximately one-eighth to 
one-fourth teaspoon of soda per 
cup of honey in hak«»«l products
such as cakes or tpiick breads.

Mr*. C. F. Woodall o f Hanford, 
Calif., came in recently for a visitor 
with her parents, Mr. and M r*.*  
Frank Trammell. Mr-. WodaU’s 
husband, who is in the service, has 
1m»«»n sent to school In Florida, and 
she will visit here whil«» he is in 
school. She i- the former Moiellc 
Trammell. s

Finnk Allen ami daughter, Mrs. 
Uu|H»rt Willium*. were in Throck- 

i morton last Wednesday to attend 
I the funeral of Miss Dexter King. 
Mis* King vva the «laughter of 
Slate Representative A. H. King 
of Throckmorton, and for the pa.-t 
eight years had been an English 
iiutructor at John Tarlcton t ’ol- 
lege.

TO C/tMKRON

J. A. Caughran,

MEETING

Robert Green 
and Kenneth Myers, all of the local 
Win. Cameron A Co. store, were 
in Childrc s last Tuesday night 
where the} attended a regular sales 
program school o f the company.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

M I L 'I I T l  T IM . FoR SUGAR

Colleg. Station. Dy observing 
several simple rules, homemakers 
succo.*-fully can -uhstitute honey 
or mola.-.-«».- for part or all of the 
suger required in their favorite re- 
ci («».«.«

Hazel f ’hipp*. Extension Service 
specialist in foixl preparation, says 
the characteristic flavors «>f honey 
and molasse- make many foixl*

Genuine FORI) Paris for Maintenance-
Ford Paint and Polish for Appearance

The best does not cost 
any more a t . . .

Bauman ̂ ^^Motors
M l N D A Y .  T E X A S

MrUarty, f<»r #e\•eral wreeks.

Mr and Mrs. Horace H<xqx»r of
Stamfi »rd w'ere gueiita in the home
of Mr and Mr*. San* B«»aver last
Siinda;

Mr and Mrs Riley B Harrell
arid <iaught«rr. Joan, were v is ¡tor* in
A bÜrni» ovt•r the week end.

Mr ami Mrs EH win K. Johnson
spent the we«»k end with relatives I 
in Lawton, Oklahoma.

Mr and Mr*. Earnest String- 
f< .« of Ahiienc and W. O. Wylie 
o f Baird were visitors in the home ! 
" f  Mr and Mrs. Wade Mahan last )
Sunday.

G e s M r o m  W eilV is

A TOOTHSOME DEUCACY

On the cob or oil the cob. fresh 
qraan U S. No. 1 Pr« cooled 
Core is otto ol America s best 
liked re;«tablee.

TODAY — at your local 
Indépendant Retail Grocers

USTUt lor
» is« »m in t

f  GKO
SIS A.H

Let’s Scrap The 
Japs W ith Scrap

The War Industries need the scrap metal 
that is piled up on your farm in order to 
continue to make bombs, tanks, battle
ships and bullets.

Your Government NEEDS This NOW!
Do your part by bringing; or sending- in 
your scrap iron. The shortage of scrap 
metal is a serious problem. Munday has 
shipped .‘ToO tons of scrap iron. Let’s make 
this 700 tons.

Remember this . . . you will aid the War 
prog-ram by accepting Defense Stamps or 
Bonds as payment for your scrap iron.

C. R. Elliott
Member of County War Board

OUR LOW CEILING PRICES REFLECT the LOW EVERY
DAY PRICES WE MAINTAIN.

SPECIAL PRICES THRU NEXT TUESDAY . . .
FRESH GRKÉN

Beans
FRESH TEX \<

Tomatoes 
Squash 
Cucumbers 
Fresh Ear Corn

ih.

«* hit«» or yellow ih.

Ih.

«•«eh

10c
5c
5c
4c

8c 
10c

7c
quart* I f  Available

Strawberries 18 2 «... 35c

Blackeyed Peas 
Rhubarb

Ih.

ih.

Ih.

ARK INSAS

Pineapple \zm l'
J U K E  4- >»

RAISINS ™

an ____  12c
an___  ___18c

17 oz. ( an _____.’J7c
2-Pound Package 19c

1-Pound Package 37c

large ran 10c

t e ;
M HITE SU AN . . . 
M \\\\ E LL n o i BE 
DKK LEAK ^  
■« l*OUND 
PACKAGE A

k
L U T O N ’S 
. . . TEN-

I5c
— NO PREMIUMS

. . .  IN PLACE OF SUGAR 
Pure Corn Syrup ! j gallon 39c
— for canning u-r double amount in place o f sugar

M \ Its H A 1.1.

Ice Cream Mix 5c
. . . require*, no sugar

LA. CANE or STEAMBOAT

59cgallonSyrup
DROMEDARY

Gingerbread Mix package 22c
. . . requirin' no sugar

Junket Quick Fudge (>kg. 20c
for t ake Icing. Pie Filling, etc.— require» no »ugar

POST DEAL...
I Pkg. Sm. G RAPE-NI T  FLAKES 
I Pkg. Sm. ItAISIN BRAN

BOTH for 14c
We Hope to Have

Plenty of Cakes
THIS W EEK END . . . ANGEL FOOD 

and LAYE R

L U N C H  M E A T S *
Olive-Pimk-nlo lataf 
Pickle-Pimienta I .oaf l.lt.
t h«-f»c-Macaroni ls«af 
Toinalo-Mataroni laiaf

PH KLED PIGS FEET 
Semi-Bonele»* jar 25c

DRY SALT JOWLS
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

pound 15c
Wilnon’*
SLICED BACON

PURE HOG LARD 
Bring pail

Ih.

Ih. 15cATKEISO i MUNDAY.

•w
r


